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The question, lWa s the la% ?" on this or that subjeet. was
so frequently asked -In our Council meetings when discussing
varlous topics that relâte to w amen, and so much delay was

Incurred ln coming to any conclusion tili the question couid be j
answered, that I thought It advisabIe to prepare a brie synopsis
of such lawvs as especlally affect women.

In publlshing these notes and extracts there la no idea of '
offering them as a Iegai guide; quite the contrary, for the more
ene studies law the more one rcalizes that a littie iaw, like a iittk.
learning, is a dangerous thing to act upon. The alm of this
pamphlet lIs to Interest Canadian wonien ln the laws that control
their affairs, and to give them a general idea of their legai position.

To bring the -price of the pamphlet within the reach of ail.
the extracts are of necesslty et the most condensed character,
but ln most cases chapter and section. from which the extract le'
taken are cited ln order than anyone wishing further Information
eau easily secure 4t at a public iibrary. Permit me to say that a
wonian desiring to have ber irterests iegaiiy guarded should con-
suit a quaiified lawyer and not depend on any kaewiedge she
may acquire through this pamphlet, or elsewhere, as "it depends-
is truer la iaw than ln anything else.

It iîll be seen by theee extracta that the law differeutiates
between man and woman, sometimes la ber favor, sometimes
agalnst ber.

The extracts from the laws -of each province bave been sub-
mitted te distlnguished lawyers la the respective provinces for
supervision, in order that, if there were any mnistakes ln the
condensation or Jnterpretation, they niight be correcôed. Whiie
feeling deepiy grateful fer the kindness shown me by these emin-
eut members of the legal profession and by the librarians ef the
ditterenit pariiameatary librarles, 1 realize that it was as friends
et the National Counol and its workers that they gave so readily
et their time and knowiedge te aid me la a work undertaken
fer it, and that the thanks ef the Council as weii as my own are
due themn.

MACLEOD, ALRERTrA, MARCHI, 1908.



CHAPTER .

Maiq'Îage.

As wilI be seen by the foiiowing extracts the marriage iaws
of the varlous Provinces differ lni some imp)ortant points. The
legal age to marry without consent of parent or guardian varies,
belng eigteen years or twenty-one years. The age limit to a
legal marriage Is, in some Provinces, twelve years of age; in
others fourteen years, ln others sixteen years; while ln sonie
Provinces there Is no age lhaut, children being married as young
as seven years of age.

In sonie Provinces marriage can only be solemnized as a
religious act; ln other Provinces provisions are made for civil
marriage.

Marriage revokes a wili, except under special circumstances,
ln sonie Provinces and does flot ln others.

Marriage may be annulied by the Judicial Courts in some
Provinces. while ln others recourse must be had to the Senate of
Canada, which Is so costly a procedure that uniess action la
taken as a pauper, only the rich can avail theniselves of this
vay of obtainIng a divorce.

In sonie of the Provinces marriage affects the property of the
contracting parties ln varlous ways ln different, Provinces, while
ln others It ha* no eufect on the property of either contracting
party, except ln case of intestacy.

In most of the Provinces marriage deprives a wonian wage
earner, or a wonian of property. of municipal franchise.

An unmarried mother has the absolute control of her children.
The rights of a married mother ln her children during the
life of the father are not recognized by law ln most of the
Provinces.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Laws of P.E.I., Act 1832, Cap. 4.

No marriage legal without consent of both parties.
Must be before two or more adult witnesses.
Must be registered. Mi
There Is no hour of the day when It 15 uniawful to solemnize

marriage.
Both contracting parties must be twenty-one years of age.

Minors may marry with consent of parents or guardians..
Qualified clergymen rnay marry minors withoi't consent of-

parents or guardians If none exist, but only after careful Inquiry.
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NEW BRUNSWICK.
Marriage Act, 1900.

No. 9. Contracting parties must be of the age of elghteen
years or have the consent of father or guardian.

No. 10. Must be salemnized ln the presence of two or more
credible witnesses who mnust sign the certificate, which le aiso
signed by the clergyman and the contracting parties and trans-
mitted by the person celebrating the marriage to the Registrar
of the division within which the niarriage took place.

Ne. Il. All marriage licenses issued froni the office of
*the Provincial Secretary under the hand and seal of the Lieut.
Governor. The Provincial Secretary may Issue such licenses ln
blank, marked wlth the number and date of Issuing, but shall
keep a regIvter thereof showing the date and person to whom
lasued.

No persan shall sole'mnize marriage uniess duly registered as
authorized to do sa.

Ail Christian ministers and teachere duly ordained and havlng
charge of a congregation ln the province; ail commissioners and
staff officers of the Saivation Army, havlng charge of a division
or branch of the Salvation Army; also Christian ministers and
teacbers formerly ln charge of a cangregation in the Province,
duly ordained and ln good standing with their denarnînation, If
registered as havlng rIght ta marry, may salemnize marriage biy
license or publication «< banne. Publication of banns ta be made
once during divine service ln the parish where either of the par-
ties reside.

No civil form of marriage ln New Brunswick.
No age limit as te the valldity of a marrlage prasided there

le consent of parent or guardian.'
No time limît for the solemnîzation of marriage. Z

NOVA SCOTIA.
P. S. 1900. Chap'. 111.

No marriage legal without the consent o! bath parties. Must
be solemnized before two or more wltnesses. Must be registered,
the register slgned by two or more witnesses as well as by the
oMetcating officer an~d the parties ta the marriage.

With the exception of Salvation Army marriages. ever, niar
niage shail be solemnized by a mînister or clergyman of a church
or religlous denomJnation. belng a man and resident in Canada,
recognized as duly ordained according ta the rites and cerernonie
of the church or denoinination to wblch he belange. [n the cas
of Salvation Army marriages, the solemnization muet be by license
by a male commIssianer or staff officer, who mnust be licensed ta
marry. One o! the parties muet mnake affidavit that he and the
other Party belong to the sald society.
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Contractirig parties niust be twenty-ont! years ot age. If

elther party to an intended marriage (flot being a wvidower or
wvidow) la withlh the age of twventy-one years, the consent of the
father of such party, If the fatler la living, or If the father hm
dead. the consent of the mother. If tather and mother are dead
the consent of guardian (if any ha-4 been aupointed). shail be
obtainedl before a license for such a marriage la issued.

Marriage licenses shall be under the hand and seai of the
Lieut. -Governor, who may from tume to time sign and seal licenses
ln blank, which shall then be furnished by the Provincial Secretary
to the issuers. Every Issuer shahl give the Provincial Secretary a
recelpt for ail biaak licenses received by hlm, and shali account
to the Provincial Secretary for ail licenseqso8 received.

Every person who, knowing the sanie to be taise. shall send
to any newspaper, publisher or other person for publication In
any newspaper ln Nova Scotia, a taise statement of the marriage
of any person. shall be hiable to a penalty of one hundred dollar,%.

Fee for license, $5.001.
Every person appiying for a license shall nake an affidavît

stating ail the facts necessary to, enable the Issuer to legally Issue
to hlm a license.

There Is no age lit to parties contracting a marriage, nor
tume limît as to when It may be soiemnized.

£.:o person shall officiate ln 'the sohemnization of any marriage
unless:-

(a) Publication bas been made by banns; or
(b) A license bas been obtained.
Publication by banns of any lntended marriage rnay be mnade

at any church or meeting house for divine worshlp, at the place
ln which one of the parties te the Intended marriage resides, by
the officiating mninster or clergyman of any congregation at such
place, ln an audible voice during divine service. If there la more
than one public service for divine worship ln such church or
meeting bouse on each Sunday, such publications shahl be made
at three several services held on two or more Sundays; or other-
wise such publications rnay be miade at the several services on
two Sundays.

The clergyman solemnizlng the niarriage nmust give a duly
filled-in marriage certificate to one of the parties to the marriage.

QUEBEC.

Civii Code.

No. 115. A man cannot contract marriage before the full age
of fourteen years and a ivonan before the full age of twelve
years.

Nos. 116, 148. There la no marriage where there la no con-
sent. A marriage conktracted without the free consent of both
parties, or of one of themn, can only be attarked by such parties
theniselves, or by the one whose consent was not free.



No. 129. Ail priets, rectors, ministers and other oMfcers auth-
orlzed by kaw to keep registers of acte of Civil Stalutes, are com-
petent. to solemnize marriage.

Nos. 128. 156. Muet be solemnized openly by a competett
officer recognized by kaw, or It la open to contestation.

Nos. 57. 130: The marriage ceremony may only be'perforined
atter the publications of banne by the prient minister or otiier
offier ln the church to wblch the parties belong. at moerning ser-
vice. and If there be no inorning service, at evcnlng service. on
three Bundays or holidays, with reasonable Intervals. If the par-
ties belong to, different churches these publications take place la
each of such churches.

Nos. 63. 131. If the actuel domicile of -the parties to be mer-
rled has flot, been establshcd by a six months' resideuce ai least
the publication muet also, be made et the place of 'their lent domi-
cile lu Lower Canada.

No. 59. The. marriage c.remnony may. however, be performed
wltout publication of banne If the parties have obtained and
produced a dispensation or lcense from a coinpetent autborlty.

No. 157. If the publications rcqulred were not made, or their
omission supled by meau of a dlpualnor license, or if the
legal or uouai Intervais for tiie publications have not eiapaed,
the officer solemnizing the marriage under such clrcumstance.s
la hable to a penalty not exceeding $500.00.

No. 158. The officer solenlzning a marriage Incurs a 11k.
penalty, Il b. coutravenes the raies prescribed by law for solemn-
laing nurrage-

Noý 11S. Childrcn wbo have not reacbed, the age of twenty-
one years muet obtain the consent of thelr father snd mother
before contractlng niarriage; ln case of dîsagreemniet, the consent
of the father sufices.

No. 174. A busiband, oves protection to bis wife, a wife obe&'l-
eue to ber bnsbaud.

No. 176. A wife in obliged te, live wlth ber hnsband and to
tolw hlm viierever lie thblks fit to reside.

No. 163. A mïarriage, aitbough deelarcd null, produces civil
effects, as weli wlth regard tu the husbaud aud wife as wltb
regard to lte eidren, If contraeted ln good, faltb.

No. 164. If coud fa.lth existe on the part of one of the.
parti«es nly, the. marriage produces civil effets lu favor of sucb
party alose aud ln favor of the eidren of sncb marilage.

No. lit. Svery marrIage whibihbas sot been contracted
opeidy, or solemalzed before a competent ollIer, may. be contestedl
by the parties, tiiemeclves aud by ail those vho, have an exlstlng
sud actuel tatemet, savlng tic rIght of thc court tu decIde ac-
eordlug to clrcnmsune&s

Nms 1it, 147. ChIudren, ame bound to malutain their father
sud motuier sud othcr asendants who arc lu vaut; aiso sons-
In-law aud danghters-in-law bond to mautain their fater-
lu-law sud mothhr-ln-kaw. but the. obligation cesse (1) when the
maotber-in-law contracte a second marriage (2) viien the coinort
tbrougm vhom te aOffnty existe aud ail of the Issue of the mar-
riage ar dead.



No. 168. The obligations which resuit from these provisions
are recîprocal.

Nos. 57. 58. 59, 59a. An officer, before solemnizing marriage.
must be furnishedl wlth certificate of publication of banns slgned
by publishing officer, containing names, surnames. occupation of
parties, whetber they are of age or minors. names, surnames and
domicile of parents or name of former, or license !romn a com-
petent authority dispensing with certificate. A license issued by
Provincial Secretary under baud and seal of Lieutenant-Goveruor
Is the competent authorlty for Protestant ministers. dlspenslng
with the publication of bauns.

No. 60. Publications one year old must be reneweci.
No. 63. Marriage la solemnized at place of domicile of eltber

party. otherwise parties must b. Identitied.
.No. 131. Domicile as regarde marrlage laws ls acqulred by

six months' residence.
Nos. 53b. 64. Act sigued by solemnizing oMficr and two wit-

nesses. If soemunizlng oMfter 18 unauthorized to keep register,
must seud eopy of act with solemu declaration wlthin thirty days
to prothouotary of district.

No. 185. Marriage can only b. dissolved by the naturai death
of one of the parties; whiie both ilve it ls Indissoluble.

No. 108. Presumptlon of death arisng trom absence: The.
husband or wife canuot marry without producing positive proof
of death.

No. 153. A marriage contracted before the parties or either
of tbem have attalued the. age required, can no longer be con-
tested, (1) wheu six mouths bave elapsed since the party or parties
have attained the. proper age, (2) when the wlfe. under that age,
bas conceived before the termination of the six mouths.

Fee for license, 38.00, $2.00 of whicb la retained by the Is-
suer, the balance goes to the Protestant Institution for superior
education.

Ail marriage Ieues for Protestant marriages shail be Issued
fromn the Department of the Provincial Treasurer, under the band
»ud seal of the Lieut.-Governor. The licenses are furnished by
sueh persons as the Lieutenant-Governor lu Councl names for
that purpose, to aIl persona requirlng the samne, wbo shaîl previ-
ousiy have given a bond, together 'vith two sureties belng house-
holdera.

ONTARIO..

Legal for mman d woman to marry at -the age of eighteeu.
No marriage legal without the consent of both partie.. Must b.
soleuizied before two or more adult wltnesses. and two or more
ef sueb wltuesse "hI affix their usmes as witnesses to the.
record lu the reglster prescrbed. Must not b. solemuitzed b.-
tween the houri of 10 p.m. and 6 &.m., unîcos exeeptloual cir-
eumstances exist. Marriage revokes a will except ln somie cases.
(Set Chap. ou Willfi).
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No person can solemnize marriage unless duly authorized

to do so by license or publication of banns. Proclamation must
be made at least one week prevlous to ceremnony. The marriage
muet take place within three months from the date of the Issue
of the license or proclamation.

A certificatte ln the formn given In Schedule B or C of the
Marriage Act may. at the option of the applicant, be subqtituted
for a marriage license and has the same legal effect as a 1icense.

Extracts From the Marriage Act as Amended in 1902 and 19M5.

Section 2. The folIlowing persons, being men and resident
la Canada, may solemnize the ceremony of marriage between any
two, persons flot under a lega> disquaJification t0 contract such
marriage:

(1) The niinisters and clergymen of every church and religlous
denomination, duly ordained or appointedl according to the rites
and ceremonies of the churches or denominations to which they
respectively belong;

(2) Any eider. evangelist, or missionary for the time being, of
any church or congregation of the religlous people commnonly
called or known congregationally as "'Congregations of God" or
"of Christ.- and Jndlviduaily ns "Disciples of Christ" who fromn
time f0 time In chosen by any such congregation for the solem-
nization of marriage.

(3) Any duly appointed comimissioner or staff oftler of the
refiglous society called the Slvation Army, chosen or commis-
sioned by the said society to solemnize marriages. 69 V. c. 39, s. 2.

Section 3. Every niarriage duiy solemnized according to the
rites, usages and customs of the religlous Society of Friends.
commoniy called Quakers, shahi be vaiid.

Section 4.-Publication of Banne.
(2) Such Intention (Io Intermarry) qhall be proclaimed once

openly, and In an audible voice, either in the church, chapel or
meeting-house In which one of the parties has bcen In the habit
of attendlng worship, or In somne church, chapel, meeting-house
oir place of public worship of the congregation or religlous corn-
munity witli which the minister or clergyman who performs the
eeremnony la connected, In the local municipality, parlsh, circuit
or pastoral charge, where one of the parties has. for the space
of flfteen days Immediately preceding. had his or her usuai place
of abode; and where both parties do flot live in the samne local
municipality, parish. circuit or pastoral charge, and the mar-
nlage le flot authorized by license or certificate as atoresaid, a
slmilar proclamation shall be made la the local municipality,
parlsh, circuit or pastoral charge (being within Canada) where
the other ef the contr.cting parties has for the space of fifteen
days Immediately preceding had bis or ber usual place of abode:
and where the proclamation iast mentloned Is requlred. such mar-
rnage shail not b. celebrated, untl there In delivered te, the
person proposing to, celebrate it a certifIeate (Schedule A> showlng
that such proclamation hean been made.

(3) Every. sucb proclamation shail be made on a Sùnday,
lmmedlately% before the service begins or immediately atter Îît
'end. or at %orne Intermediate part of the service.
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(4) The said certiticate of proclamation of intention shall be

slgned by the clergy-man, minister, clerk, secretary or other person
who actually proclaimed the same, and shall show the officiai
position of the person who signs kt. 59 V. c. 39,'s. 4.

Section 15. (1> Where, ln case of an intended marriage.
either of the parties thereto (not being a widower or widow) Is
under the age of eighteen years, the consent of the father of such
party, if the father be living, or If the father be dead the consent
of the mother. If living, or of a guardian if any bas been duly
appointed, shall be required berore the license is lssued.

(28 When such consent is necessary under -the îîreceding sub-
section, no license or certiticate shaîl be issued without the pro-
ducton of the consent, and the Issuer or deputy-issuer stiali satisfy
himself of the genuineness of such consent by satisfactory proof
ln addition to the affidavit required ot one of the parties.

(3) In the case of a party under the age of eighteen yearsq
(not being a widower or widow), If both the fatl<er and mother
of such person are dead and there Is no guardian of such party
duly appolnted, the issuer or deputy-issuer on being satisfled
as to the facts, may grant the license or certificate.

(4) In case the father or mother, thougb living. is flot a
resident of this Province, and is not lu this Province at the tim4,
of the application for a license, and the party under the age of
eightepn years is himself or herseif a resident and bas been sueli
resident for the preceding twelve months, the issuer or deputy-
issuer, on being satisfled by evIdence of these tacts, may grant
the license or certificate. 59 V. c. 39, s. 15.

Section 16. (1) No lîcense or certificate shall be Issued tq)
any party under -the age of fourteen years. except where a mar-
rnage Is shown to be necessairy to prevent the illegitimacy of off-
sprlng and a certhficate to this effect Is given by a legally quali-
fled medical practItioner known to the Issuer, and except as afore-
said no person shall celebrate the marriage ceremony ln any
case ln which either of the contracting parties is under the age
of fourteen years, to the lcnowledge or Information of such person.
60 V. c. 14, s. 68.

(2) If any mnister, clergyman or other person shall celebrate
the ceremony of marrIage between two persons knowing or be-
lieving either of them te b. an Idiot or Insane, the person so
offendlng shail lueur a penalty of $500.00. 59 V. c. 39, s. 16 (2).

Section 17. (1) Before any license or certificate ln granted
by any Issuer or deputy-issuer, one of the parties to the iuteuded
marriage shail peraonally make au affidavit whicb shall state:

(a) In what county or district it 18 Intended that the mar-
niage shall b. solemnized, and lu wbat town, village or place ln
the county or district, and

(b) That he or she believes there ls no aMniity, consanguinity,
prior marriage or other lawtui cause or legal Impediment to
bar or hînder the solemulzatlon o! the marniage;*

(c) Thiat one of the parties bas for the space of flfteen days
immediately preceding the Issue of the license or eertiftcate, had
bis or ber usual Place of abode witbiu the county or judicial
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district ln whlch (for either municipal or Judiciai purposes). the te
local muntcipatity ln 'which the marrlage la te be selemnized thi
lie$; foi

,Or, (if the couuty or district ln which It la lntended that the
nuarriage sas) lie solemnized le flot that lni wblch either et the tif
parties bas for the space et fitteen days lmmedlateiy preceding or
the issue of the Ilcense or certificate, had hie or bier usuai place t
of abede), that the reason of procuring the marriage to be sol- te
emulsed lu such place la flot iln erder te, evade due publicity
or for any other Improper plirpese; o

(d) The age et th.e deponent, and that the other contracting ci
party le ot the full age of eighteen years or the age of such other
contractlug party, If under the age ot elghteen years, as tbe case
may lie;

<e) The condition lu lite of the parties, whethcr bacbelor,
wldoer,. apiuster or widow. accordîug to the tactP

59 V. c. $9, s. 1?. (1); 60 V. c. 14, s. £6.
(2) The aMdavlt shall furtber state the tcts necessary to,

suable the Issuer or deputy-lsauer te judge whether or flot tbe
requlred. consent bas been duly given ln the case of auy party
under the aire of elghteen Yeats, or wbetiier or flot sucli consent
insuecessar. 59 V. c.39,so.17(2).

Section 18. Where a Party (net being a widower or widow) '
la under the age ot elghteen yeasa, the wrltten. cousent et the
person whose consent te, the marriage la requirt"& shall be Pro-
duced and anuexed te, the affidavit made under the preceding
section and shall be verlfled by alffidavit 69 V. c. 39, s. 18. .

Section 19. (2) The lesuer or deputy-lasuer betore adin-
lsterlug the oath te the applicaut, shah, see tbat tbe applicant le
aware wbat degrees of affinlty or consangululty are a bar te the
solemiziation, ot marriage. 59 V. c. 39, s. 19.

Section 20. (1) In case the person baving autberity te, Issue
the license or certificate bas personal knowledge that the tacts
ane net .as section 15 eft iis Act requires, lie shah) net Issue the
licenSe or certifIcate; and If bie bas any reason te believe or sus-
pect that the tacts are net ae atoresald, lie ebsU, betore Issuing
the license or certificate. require furtber evîdence te bis sates-
faction lu addition te the said affdavit.

(2) The Issuer or deputy-issuer shall keep on record the
affdavits or deposîtieus satlsfyIng binu et the tacts et wbicb ne
la te be satisfted belote issuiug a liceuse.

<3) Ne lîcense or certlftcate shall b. lssued betweeu the
heurs et Il pan. and 6 a.m. by auy Issuer or deputy-lssuer uniesa
he in satisfled from evidence addraed te hlm that the proposed
marriage le legs! sud that exceptienai circumstiances exist which
render the Issue ef the »lcerise or certîficate advisable.

(4) Every Issuer or deputy-lsauer et marrise. liceuses shah
lmm.diat-ely upon issuing a marriage license, 1111 up on a form
the particulars outaUned. lu Schedule E appended te this Act
or sueh, of theu as b. le then able te Ulve, aud the Issuer saah
torward the sanie forthwlth te the Poffiatrar-OeneWansd every
sncb lasuer ot marriage liceuses shall, on maklug application



to the Proincial Secretary for a uiew supply of licenses, certifytha t a comnplete return of every lvense Isstzed by hlm has been
torwarded to the Registrar-General. 59 V. c. 39, a. 20.

Section 21. No tee shall be payable for any license or cer-
ticate except the sum et 82.00, whlch the Issuer ot thc. license

* or certitcate shall be entitled to retain for his own use; but
*the LIeutenant-Governor in Couneil rnay fromn timhe te, time

reduce the aura se payable. 69 «V. c. 39, s. 21.
Section 22. It shal] not be a valid objection to the legalty

of a marriage that the same was flot solemnized In a consecrated
church or chapel, or wltiiln ai»' partlcular hours. 59 V. c. 39,

s22.
Section 2-4. Printed copies of this .Act shall be turnished In

-pamphlet terra by -the Clerke of the Peaceý by mail If destred,
pestpald, to any person applyfng therefor upon payment of ten
cents for eacti copy.

t
MANITOBA.

- The Marriage Act 1906, of Manitoba la practIcaily the same
au tbat of Ontario wlth oue or two exceptions. The tee for a

*marriage liceuse la $2560 lusteadl ef $2.00 as In Ontario.
Inl Ontario It la unlawtul to Issue a license te rnariy te nyonre

- . under feurteen years of age; ln Manitoba It la unlawtul te Issue
sa lcense te marry te anyoue under sixteen years of age.

* Extract from Marriage .Act *ot 1906:
Section 30. Every marriage heretef>re or herealer solemu-

lzed between persona net under a legal disquallicatlon te Cori-
tract such marriage., rihall atter two years frein th im e ot thse

*solemnlgatlon thereof, or upon the death ot etther et thse parties
betlore thse explry et sueh Umne, be deemed a vatid marrIage *o

9 far as respects thse civil r4ghts in thls Province ef thse parties
or their Issue, and lui respect of ail inatters witblIn thse jurisdlc-
tien of thse LegWaature et Manitoba, notwlthatandlug thse clergy-

0mnan, minister or other person whe solernlzed thse inarriage was
e ~ net duly authorized te, sol:mnlze marrages, and notwlthstandilig

te Intermarry, or lu tihe dispeusation tisereot or lu thse Issue of
e thse lceuse, or notwlthstandlng thse entire absence ot etther;

8 ~ ~ irovided that thse parties after sucis solesunlzation lived te-
a ~~ether and cohablted as mmi a.nd wite, and tbat thse vaidity
b cfe thse marriage bas net before such deatis or prier te thse explry

ot thse sald tiue been questioned lu any suit or *action; and pro-
vlded turtiier that nethlug7in this section sha]l make valld auy

a marriage la case ettser ef thse parties thereto had or bas previeus
te the deatis et thse other and previeus te thse expiration et tie

u said twe years coutracted matrlmony accerding te la.w. sud lu
y * sueis a case thse validity et subis marrtage shali b. determlued au

a If thus section bad net beeu pasaed
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Printed copies of the Marriage Act must be furnished in sigr
pamphlet form by the Departaient of Agriculture and* Immigra- dec]
tion, b3' mail If desired, postpaid to any person upon application con
and the payment of ten cents. gev,

dec
______________of

wh.

ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN.

sir.
Marriage must be solemnized before two or more credibie ani

wltnesses besides the person performing the ceremony. %vr
Contracting parties miuet be of the age of twenty-one years les

or haVe the consent of father If living, If dead that of niother, t
if mother dead that of guardian, except any female over the of
age of eighteen years living apart frorn ber parents or guardiana
and earning ber own living may be excused from obtainlnt the
consents of such parent or guardian. and a statement, of the
fact constituting such excuse shall be set forth ln the affidavit
required.

License tee, $3.00.
Before a license Is granted by any Issuer one of the parties

to the lntended-,rniarriage shaîl personally make an affldavit, be-
fore hlm stating that there la no legal Impediment, to the mnar-
riage -according to a printed sohedule.

AU! clergymen and ministers duly ordained and appointed ac-
cording to the varlous rites of the religlous, societies to whlch
they belong, Cominissioner and Staff Otffcers of the Salvation
Army and Commlssioners appointed for the purpose by the
Lieut.-Governor ln Counci! niay solemnize *or perforrn the cere-
mony of inarriage.c

AUl jarriages must be registered aud reported to the Regist- r
rer of the division in which the marriage Is celebrated within
one mnonth frSn the date of the marriage.

No age limit for contraeting parties to a vaiid marriage.
No tne lumit as to when the ceremnony may be performned.
Any person unlawfully issuing a marriage license suppiied

from the D)epartment, any Issuer of niarriage licenses granting.
a license wlthout flrat having obtained the affidavit requlred by
the ordinance, and any person solemnizing a niarniage contrary
to the provisions of the Marriage Ordiance la liable to a flne
flot exceeding $100.00 and costs, upon conviction before two jus-
tiees; of the peace.

Marriage of Quakers or Doukbobortsi:
Section 19. NotbJng in this Ordinance sbail be construed

as in any way preventing the people called, Quakers or Douk-
hoboftsl froin, celebrating marriage.

(2) Subject to the foliowing provisions al] such Quakers or
Doukhobortsi desirous of being nmried according to, the rites
and ceremnonies of their own relig.on or ereed shail fot les
than eight days before such marriage 18 solenlzred, give notice
-in writing to, be signed by one of the parties ln forn C of the
schedule hereto to a. marrtage comamissioner of their Intention to
have snch rite or ceremnony pertormned; and forthwith after
the performance of the sald rite or ceremony shah! make and



n sign a declaratien ln terni F of the schedule hereto which sald
declaratien shall be signed by both parties te the marriage se

n contracted ln the presence of two witnesses who sitall each
severally attest such declaration by their signatures. and such
declaration shall within eight days be dellvered by one or ot7her
ofthOe parties se married te the marriage cemmissioner to
whom -the aforesaid notice wsas given. 1901, c. 17.

Civil Marriage.
In the. event of any parties objec.ting te or flot beinir de-

sirous o dpigmarrlage by a clergyman or rainister thefi.
le ad lnthatcase noice iustbe gven y oeto the parties l

%vritirig ln a prescribed tarin te the marriage commissioner at
least tourteen days before the Intended marriage. Such marriage

r, te be solemnized ln the office et said cemmissiener ln the presence
je o two credible wltnesses and %vith open doers.

It

B3RiTISH COLOMIAL.
R.S. 1897. cap. 129.

No inarriage legal withouc consent of bath part:ies.
en Must be solemnlzed before twe or more witnesses.
te Must be registered.

l> Ministers, clergymen of every relgous denomnination resident

zppointed by the Lleut.-Governor ln Council may celebrate mar-
Mage between any two pensons neithen ef whomt shall be under
legal disqualification te c#ntract such a marriage under pub-
lication of bannes or license.

CL Commissionens and Staff Officers of the Salvatien Army belng
Amales may celebrate marriage.

g. Civil marniage made by a Registrar duly appeinted. miust
have notice given hlm fitteen days befone celebratien, stating

eytheir objection te being married by a clergyman.
'y Civil nis.niage must take place in Registrar's office wlth opentedoors and between the -heurs tif 10 a.m. and 4 pan. ln thte presence

et two or more credible wlitnesses besicles the Registrar.. Reglst-
rar's fee, $10.00.

Ai marriage ceremenies must be pertermed ln a public
manner with open doors save when etherwise permitted by

-icense.

On payment ot $2.50 a caveat (wanning) may be entered by
)r anY person with the Registrar agalnst the Issue et a certificate

for the maurriage ofthOe person narned la the caveat
The Registrat on receilpt et the caveat must examine If

> ~sucb caveat bas grounds ter obstructing the granting et a license.
te A license te marry not valid atter three months trorn date
te ot Issue.

er Consen et parents and guardians necessary te the marriage
id ot minors o e cther sex under twenty-one years et age.



No marrIage. may be solemnIzed If the man le under fourteen
or the womnan under twelve.

'The consent of the mother flot necessary to the marriage i
of a minor If the father has given hie consent.

No clergyman or other pereon can solemnize marriage ex-
cept by banne or license.

A DOMINION ACT RESPECTING OFFENCES RELATING
TO THE LAW OF MARRIAGE.

Her Majeety, by and wlth the advice and consent oi the
Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as. follows.

Section 1. Everyone who--

(a) Witixoue, lawful authority, the proof of which shall lie
on hlm, solemnIzes or pretends -to soleninize any mnarriage, or-

(b) Procures any person to solemnize any marriage, knowing
that such -person le flot iawfully authorized to solemnlze such
inarriage, or knowlngly aide or abets such person lu performing
auch ceremony,-

la gullty of a mnisdemneanor, and lhable to a âine or to two
years' lmprlsonmnent or to both.

Seotion 2. (1) Every one who procures a felgned or pre-
tended ularriage between hlmself and any woman, and every one
«who knowingly aide and assiste ln procuring such feigned or pre-
qtended mnarriage, le guilty cf a misdemeanor, and lhable to two
years' imprlsonment.

(2) No person shall be convicted of any offence under this
section upon the evidence of one wltnese, unhese such wltness le
corroborated ln some niaterlal partlcular by evîdence Imlcattlng
the -accused.

(S) In every case arlsing under this section the, defcndant
shail be a competent witness ln hie own behaif ut.%<rn any charge
or coraplaint agalnst hlm.

(4) No prosecution under' thie sectbii 'h)all lie copimenced
aiter *the expiration of one year from the tîme wi ien the offence
waa comnintted.

Section 3. Every one who, belng hawtmily authorized, know-
Ingly snd wilUingly solemnises any mar!hage ln v'--IatIn of the
laws of the province ln which the marriage la solemnized, la
guity of a miedemeanor, and hiable to a fine or to one yearls
aMrisoument.

* (2) No prosecution for any offence againat this section shah!
be coninenced except within two yeara aiter the offence le .'om-

itte&.



Degrees of affity and consanguinity whlch under the .4tatittes
ln that behalt, bar the lawful solemnization of marriage:

A nian may flot marrv his
1. Grandmnother.
2. Grandfather's wlfe.
3. Wite's graLndmother.
.4. Aunt.
5. Uncle's wlfe.
6. Wife's aunt.
7. Mother.
8. Step-mother.
9. Wife'8i mother.

10i. Daughter.
11. Wi.fe's daughter.
12. Son's wife.
13. Sister.
14. Granddaughter.
15. Grandson'si wlfe.
16. Wife's granddaughter.
17. Niece.
18. Nephew's wife.
19. Wites nlece.*
20. Brother's wlfe.

A woman may flot marry her
1. Grandfather.
2. Grandmnother's husband.
3. Husband's grandtather.
4. Uncie.
5. Aunt's husband.*
6. Husband's uncie.
'7. Father.
8. Step-father.
9. Husband'a father.

10. Son.
11. Husband's son.
12. Daughter's huaband.
13. Brother.
14. Grandson. .-

15. Granddaughter's husband.
16. Husband's grandson.
17. Nephew.
18. Nlece's husband.
19. Husband's nephew.
20. Husbands brother.

The relatlonshlps set forth ln this table Include ail such
reia.tionships whether by the whoie or hait biood, and whether
legitimate or Illegitimate.

*By Dominion Act 53 VIct., c. 36, sect. 1. it la enacted that
"Ail Iaws prohlblting marriage between a man and the daugkter
of his deceased wlfe's sister where no Iaw reiating to con-
sangulnity Is vloiated are hereby repealed both as to past and
future rnarriages."I
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CHAPTER il.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Mevr!ed Women's Property Act, 1896, Cap. 5.

A niarrled wonian cau acquire real andi personal estate as If
she were unmarrled. Sue and be sueti lu ber own naine andi make
herseit Uiable on any contract ln respect of andi to the extent of
her separate estate.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

N. W. Property Act. 28 Vie., c. 24.

A married woman 18 capable of acqulring, holding and dis-
posing of any real anti personai property, except property given
ber by ber husband, as If she werie unmarried. She eau sue
andi be sueti. eau enter luto contraets andi render herseif liable
ar far as ber 8eparate property Is coucerued.

But Sec. 4 states that nothiug lu the M. W. P. Act shall
b. taken to prejudice the husband's teuancy or rlght to tenaucy
by -the courtesy ln any reai estate of bis wife.

NOVA SCOTIA.

- R.L S. 1900, Cap. 112.

Marrled women eau acquire, boiti, or dispose of her own pro-
perty ln the saine way as If nmarrieti. Sec. 4.

Caiinot carry ou separate business witbout registration etther
by herself or huabanti, otberwise her huabanti becomes liable lu
contracts lu respect to said business. Sec. 18. 19.



QUEBEC.

Civil Code of Lower Canada.

C. C. 324. An unmarried woman of the complete age of
twenty-one years la capable of performing aIl civil acte and there-
fore as free ln the acquisition and management of her property
as a man.

A mnarrled woman l8 ln the eye of the iaw as Incapable
as a minor, and her husband stands to ber ln the relation ot
a guardian, his consent being necessary to ail that relates to the
acquisition and disposai of her property.

C. C. 768. She cannot give or receive a gif t inter 'vi'voi witb-
out the consent of her busband.

C. C. 177. She cannot contract a debt withouft bis author-
ization, except in the administration ot ber property if she be
separate as to property.

C. C. 176. A wife cannot appear ln judicial proceedings with-
out ber husband's authorization.

C. C. 178. If a husband refuses to give authority to bis
wife to appear ln judicial proceedings or to make a deed the
judge may give the necessary authorization.

C. C. 179. A wifei however, who Io a public trader rnay ob-
ligate berseif for ail that relates to ber commerce and la so doing,
when there ls community of property, bind her husband. She
cannot, bowever, become a public trader without the consent of
ber busband.

C. C. 180. If the husband be interdicted or absent the Judge
may authorize a wife for purposes of contracting or appearing ln
Judtcial prýoceedings.

In no other province ln Canada 1a a married woman 80 well
looked after ln regard to property as ln Quebec. The law treats
ber aà a child but It also provides for ber as it does for a
cbild and guards ber property interesta in every way.

C. C. 1272. By the mere act of marriage, unless 'there ban
been au ante-nuptial contract to the contrary, ail tbe moveý-
ables, wbicb includes shares snd Interests ln financial, commercial
or manu aturlng companies, but does not include money or preci-
ous atones, wbich the consorts possess on the day 'when the
mnarriage le solemnized; (see C. C. 395) ail the moveable property
which, they acquire durlng mnarriage, or whicb fills to tbem by
succession or by giftIif the donor or testator bas not otherwise
provided; aIl rente, revenues, arrears, Interesta from property be-
longlng to the consorts at Uirne of marriage or have accrued to
them by any title wbatever durlng marriage, and aIl the Im-
moveables they acquire during marriage becomnes a community
of property whieh la equally owned by busband and wifa. (C. N.
1401). One consort cannaI to thie preJudice of the other be-
queath more than his share of the community. (C. C. 1293).
The husband and wife both retaining as separate property the
humoveables which they poasess on the day o! marriaige or wbich
fall to them, by succession or'equivalent title. <C. C. 1275). Mlon



ail git ta and legacies made durlrag the marriage by ascenaants
of one of the consorts either to the consort entitled to inherit from
them or to -the other consort. (C. C. 1276.)

C. C. 1276, par. 3. Ali gift and legacies lef t to one or both
of the consorts by other than ascendants fail into the coniruntty
unless they have been expresy exciuded.

This community ef property 18 tho common iaw of Quebec
and existe ln every case uniess modifledl or excluded by marriage
contract. It has its advantages and disadvantages Mor women.
For a woman without private property and not likely to succeed
to any, It la an advantàge, as It gives her as a wvife much more
than the dower of the other Provinces, namely, the hait as ab-
solute owner of ail ber husband's mnoveabies and of the imn-
moveabies accauired during marriage.

C. C. 1292, 1298. For a woman with private property or lkeiy
to succeed to such it mnay be a disadvantage, as the husband alone
administers the property of the communlty and receives ail rev-
enues both of hie own private property and that of hie wife's, as
well as the revenue of the community which Includes the wife's
earnings. He may not seil the immoveables of hie wite's private
property wlthout ber consent but the property of -the community
he mnay oeil, alienate or*hypothecate without the concurrence of
hie wite. He tnay even alone dispose of it either by gifts or
etberwise inter 'vivos provided lt la ln favor of persons wbo are
Iegally capable and without fraud. This lbaves the wlfe, aitbough
owner of property, entirely dependant on ber husband for private
inceme.

This common law, however, can be modified or almost set
aside by marriage contract or Judiciai proceedings.

C. C. 1264. Ali marriage contracta muet be made ln notarial
form and before the soiemnization of marriage.

Contracte of marriage made ln certain localities for whicb
an exception bas been created by si.eclal law are exempted from
the necesslty of being ln notariat form. In marriage contracte
the parties mray stîpUlate lor (1) coniVentiOnal tommnlty (2) ex-
clusion o! community (3) separation of property.

ln conventionat communtY the consorts msy modity the
legal comnmunity by ail kinds of agreements flot contrary to
articles 1258 of Civil Code, which refers te covenants contrary to
publie order or good morale; and article 1259, whlch Baya con-
sorts cannot derogate from the righte Incident to the authorlty
of the husband over the persona of the wite and children.

C. C. 1416, 1420. In exclusion of community the consorts stip-
ulate that there shail be no community. This dees not give the
wife the rlght te administer ber property: Il may be agreed that
the wife for her support. and pereonal wants shall receive ber rev-
enues ln whole or lu part upon ber own acquittances. A weman
wbo agrese to this exclusion of community resigns what the com-
mnon law gives ber, namely, hait o! the community, whicb, although
not. mucb at the time o! marriage may be a large fortune at the
demth of her husband. A woman sbouid. see tbat suffcient com-
pensation Io given ber for ber agreemnent te, exclusion et coin-
munity. This centract et exclusion o! community does flot nul-
llfy 'ber do'wer rlghts.



C. C. 1318, 1422, 1423, 1424, 1431. Separation of property in
contract of inarrIage gives the wife the entire administration of
ber Property, moveables and immov 'abies and the free enjoyment
of ber revenues, oniy she cannot alienate her Immoveable witbout
her husband's consent, or on his refusai without judIcial authority.
She also becomies responsibie to a certain degree for the expenses
ef marriage. This commrat of separation, of preperty nuilifies ber
rigbt to the haif of whatever moveabies or real estate may have
accrued to ber husband during n)arriage, but net necessarily her
dower right.

C. C. 1310, 1311, 636. The cornmunlty la dissoived by ns.tu-
rai death, by separation from bed and board, by separation of
property. Separation of property can oniy be obtained judiciaily
when the Interests of the wlfe are imperiiied and the dlsordered
state of the husband's affairs gives reason to fear that hie pro-
perty wvill flot be sutflcient to satisfy wbat the wife bas a rlght
to receive or get back. By the absence of one of, the consorts.
This dissolution may be only provisional and la made after ob-
taining authority to take possession of the hait of the comrnunity.
If there are no boirs of the absentee tbe present consort may ob-
tain provisionai possession of the other hait.

C. C. 1315. The separation can be demanded only by the
wlte berselt.

On the dissolution ot the community an Inventory muet be
made wltbin three months alter the death of the husband Jn a
notarial form ln the presence of the beirs ot the busband.

A widow may renounce the communlty 'withln forty days atter
the inventory bas been mnade. This ls an advantage If tbe burden
on the comrnunity la greater than the benefit. The want of an
inventory within the deiays allowed by law causes the surviving
consort to lose the enjoyinent o! tbe revenues of the minor
children. C. C. 1330.

C. C. 1323. .Alter tbe dissolution o! the community by death
and ln the absence of any wili to the contrary, the survivlng con-
sort bas the enjoyinent o! the property of the communlty coming
to tbe cbildren from the deceased consort; such usufruet last
as to eacb cbild until be is of the age of eighteen or until he la
emnancipated. (Tbis enjoyxnent ceases ln tbe event of a second
rnarriage. C. C. 1325.

C. C. 1368. The mouruing o! the wlfe le chargeable to the
beirs o! ber deceased husband.

C. C. 184. A wlfe can dispose of ber own property by will
without the autborization of ber busband.

C. C. 1265. Consorts cannot confer benelfit. inter 'vivesi upof
eacb otber, except a husband may, subJeet to certain restrictions,
masure bis lite for bis wife and children.



ONTARIO.

RK S. 1897. Cap 168.

Section 6. 'A married roman la capable of acqulring, holding
and dlsposlng of ber own property as If s rere tomae sote.

-Disputes between buaband and rite as to titis to, or possession
of, propsfly mnay lis trisd summarily rithout 'the necesalty et au
action belng brought to a judge of the high court or oounty beach,
at tbe option of the aplict

.If property be ssttled to the separate use of a znarrled, roman
and the'rords, 4"without power of antftlpatlon," or rords of liMe
Import lis added, sbe cannot aticipate lier Income, and the person

- who te respousible for the payment of tbat lacome cannot saieily
pay It to aay pearson otber than the marrled roman bersei.

* Thisl a great safeguard against the sollcltatlons of a needy
hbIand.but cma also be usel to deteat Justice by a selfiali ad
unscrupulous wrman for ber ora benft

,A.ridow bas tbe usufruet et one-third of her busbaa«s "ade
a veu If «Ixe bas disposed 0f them duding bis itetime, unisas *he
bas barred ber dorer la sucb, lands, or te han movtgaged sncb
lande before mzrlSge

* IftAlhe buaband dies latestate she bas 11.000.00 and hallf bis
estates iaGer certain condItIons.

Huaband may make gifts of lande to his rite.

MANITOBA.

R.S. IL 1902, cap. 106.

A murmel wrman as*free la tbe possession, acquisition and
administration of ber property as a man.
. A married. roman aba*" b. subJect to ail mach liabilties for
the maintenance of ber chUidren as the father.

* basand al it may make a valld coaveyance ot land to
eacb other rithout the Intervention ot a trustee.

ALBERTA AND SASKATCHIEWAN.

.marriel roman bus ail the rigbts a Is subject te ail th~e
iablities la regard to property, reai and personal, as if un-

married.
Ruabea ad rite may transfer Isal te el other without

ame intervention of a trustee.



Adultery and desertion by husband or wlfe debars from taking
any part of the land of the deceased consort who, dieu Intestate.

Extraot From Alberta Land Titins Act, 190.

ipon production to the registrar of a duplicate certiffcate of
titi. lasued to a feinale, accouipanied wlth a staternent la vriLlas'
of ber marriage subsequent to, the Issue thereof glvlug the date
of such maLrriage, the place where solernnised and ber husband's
full naine wlth bis residence and occupation, verltled by oath or
alftrrnatlon and the* production ef a certificate of the marriage by
the person wbo soleznlzed the saine, and such further evidence
as the reglatrar may require, or upon production to the registrar
of such evidence as would be sufficient te establish the marriage
ln any court ln tbe province and on application te the registrar
to grant a new certificate et tt, e shall file the saine and at.
once cancel. the exlatlng certificate of title, as also the duplicata,
and shal inake a memorandum et each of the tict; and the
registrar shall thoreupon grant a new certificat6é etile te tbe
appicant ewner la ber newly-acquired surfame ln which ber
huaband fuit name, resilence and occupation shahi be given and
shali issue te ber a duplicata certificat.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

R.L 8. B. C. 1897. Ca>~ 180.

A marriel vewm la as free, au an uninarried ucras te ac-
quire, bel ad dispose of property.

Cam centract sue and b. sued as Ifumald
A mzarried vemma mm effée a policy ef Inauxace upon her

owa or ber busbal's lite for ber separate use
A martel weman cam protect ber proporty from amy persen

lameduins ber bushand. A busiban ald wif. are competeat te
ulve evileace agalast eacb other la this matter.

A azarriel womaa's ate-nuptial1 debta c oaaeay b. coIlectel
frou ber sephrate estate uniesa there b. a cotract to Lhe con-
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CHAPTIER Ili.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Married women entitled to ber own earriuge. HL Ed. vil.,

cap. 9.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Marrled Wonman Property Act 1895.

Right to ber own earmnngs

NOVA SCOTIA.
* Ra the rlgbt to ber own earnings but cannot carry on busi-

ness au separate witbout registration eltber by herself or busband,
otherwlse ber husbsnd becomnes lubie in contract in respect to
said business. 14. S. EL &. 1000. IL W. Property Act chap. 112.

QUEBEC.
Bas no right to ber own earnlngs If marrIed witbout a amar-

r iage contract wltbout special permission front the court.

ONTARIO.
Has the rlgbt Io ber own eaninga. R. . .197. cap. 168,

sem.6

MAN ITOBA.
Rlas rigbt to ber earnlngs. IL S. M. M. W. Act 1891, cap. %5.

se.14.

ALBERTA AND SASKCATCHEWAN.
AI, 'Waes. personal earnlngs, profits ln any occupautt or

business csrriea on separate & om ber busband la under a married
woman's absolute control. N. W. T. R. 0. 1888, No. 54.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
May s»cure a protection order for the esrnlngs of ber minor

cblldren under certain cruaacs
. iht, 10 ber own earnlngs. R. S. of a. C 1897, cap. 180,

sec. S.



CjHAPTrER IV.

M~wer aknê Wenancp bp Courtesp.
Requisitos of Dower Are (1) Marriage 12) Soisin of Huabond (8)

Death of the Huaband. Tenanoy by Court.sy in the Rlght
of the Muaband t., the Enjoyment for Lif. of the

Estate of Mi* Wif.. Roquisitos (1) Mamrage
(2) Seisin of the Wif. (3) Issue (4) D.ath

Of Wife.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

The wldow han dower of one-tblrd Intereulf for l1fé In ai
the. landa that-tii. iusband owned durlng matrriage, or of whlih
he was the owner ln fée simple, and oaie-tblrd laterest for lité lu
&Ul the. lande of wicl lie eas the equltable owiter at the. Urne of
lis death. C. S. 1871, 2&.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Wldow bas the. common law riglit of dower. N. ]EL C. EL
1877. cap. M8

Married Womaa's Property Act 28 Vie,, cap. 24, se. . sub-
sec 4. expresoly declits that notblng la> the. Act siiaf ie. taken
to pirejudlce the iiusbaSad riglits to tenancy by the courtesy la
any reai estate of the wlfe.

NOVA SCOTIA.
* E.LS. 1900. Cahp. 114.

Wlfe.bas dowe one-tiiIrd laterest'la buébaad'a rosi estate-
X&Y eleet to thak prorolsion ir b=bemeaffs .11 or dower viet-

haif to third lutereot la iiuaband'a rosi estate.
Wiieu buaba dies beaoficlaily êatltled to laterest la lanmd

thie widow shall b. entltled to dower. 1 -
Whea umband bra beeu entlted to riglit 0f eatry or action

la -laud wldow. may sue for dower even thougli hiiband did not
recelie *possession.

Witt .atitd to dower la surplus proceeda ef lad sold
uàder M*ortgage or judgment.

Xusbad bas tenancy. by courteW n sy ' sae



QUEBEC. t

Civil Code of Lower Canada.

1426. There are two kinds of dower, that of the. wlte and '
tint of the chlldren. Thene dowern are eltiier legal or customnary. t
or prefxed or aonventlonal.

1427. Legal or customary dower la that wblch the. Iaw, ln- c
dependentiy of, «iY agreement, and an resulting trom the mere
aet of rnarriage, establisiies upon the. property of the. hunband ln
favor of the wite au usutructunry and of the. cidren as owmers.
C.C. 1210.

*1434. Custornary dower consiste ln tic iuneruct (une> for
the. wite, and ownersilp for the cidrea, of one-half of the
Immoveable 'which, b.Iong to the husband at the. Urne ot the

'inarriage, and one-bait of tiione wich accrue to, hM durlng mar-
nrage trom* is- father or motiier or otiier acd4te. C. C.* 1".à

1j481. The. customary dower resuling frorn a second ina-
rnage, -wben tiiere are children bora of thie tirett consiste la one-
halt of the. Immoveablés flot aU.ected by the prevlaun doyen, wbich
belong tc, tie hiaband at tiie Umne of the. second marniage or
wtal ch -accrue to, hua durlng such marniage froni bis fatier or*
motiier er otiier ascendants. The rùtie la tie same for aUl sub-
nequent marriages wblci the iiusband may contrnct when tiiere
ame cidren of previousa mariagms

1428. Preftxed or conventIonai dower la tint whi the partles
agre.d upon b>? the coatract of ma&rniage .

1429. Coaveational dower excludes customaxy.
1437. ConveaUtca dow.r when there la no .Sremexàt to

the couitrar>' also, consista la the. usufruet for the vif. and the
ownerahlp for the. obuîdrea ot the portion ot the, moveables or
Immoveable property wblcii conatItutes It ac<dording te the cou-
-tract. Tii. parties may, iiow.ver, ,nodify thus dowen et wlU.

1440. Conventionai doyen le takten froni tie private propenty
of the. huaband.&

143&. Dover, whether custoinry or conventionad, la a rigit
ot sunvlvorip wi c peaa wft tue deah of the huabaad.

It may, bovever, be op*a.d and become exigible "by separa-
* tien 0f be4 and board or by nepanatixof e property ouly, If

such effece result frn the terins cf the. contnact of mnnwiaae.
Kt may likevise. b. demaaded la the. case of the. absence of the,
hûaband under the circumustancea and conditlins expressed la
artiles 1O0and 110." C. C. 36, sec. 8, 20t 132t.

1413t Tiie wite may ha deprlved of ber <lover by reason ef
odaultery or desertion.

la etier case an action muent bave beea lnstltutel by th1e
huaband and a subséquent reconcillatlen muet mot have taken

1444. A vite inay aise ha der-land 80, bave fonfelted ber
<lover by reason et the. abuse she bas mnade of ber enjoyment.
(8he ls oblged to keep 18 la reamortable repair).



1454. The dowager, as long as she rernaîns a wldow, enjoys
the dower. whether customnary or conventional, upon givlng the
securlty of ber oath to restore It, but if she rernarry 8he la bound
to give the same security as any other usufruotuary. C.C. 464.

1443. Neither the allenation by the husband of Immoveables
subject to or charged with dower, or the charges or bypothecs
which he may have Imposed upon thelrn, elther wlth or wlthout
the consent of bis wife. affect hn any manner tht rlghts of tht
latter or of the chlldren unîtes she bas exDressly reuouneed tu
oonformnity with the followlng article:

1444. Tbe wlfe wbo te of age rnay, however, renounce her
rlgbt of dower wbether customary or conventional upon such
Immoveables as ber husband sella, aienates or hypothecates.

The renunclation may be made tither ln tht act by whlch
ber husband selse, allenates or tiypothecates tht Immoveable or
by s. separate andS subsequent act.

1439. Chlldren do flot corne loto possession of dower untîl
ai ter the death of tht mother.

1468. lu order to, ho entititd to dower, tht chilS la bound
to returu Into the succession of his faLther ail sucb beneftts as
be bas recelved from hlm ln marriage or otherwlse, or to taire
Jess ln the dower.

1467. A chilS cannot accept dower andi aloo be au heir to
hie father.

Continuation, of Caniaunity.

132&. After the dissolution of the communlty (0f iproperty)
by deatb, andS la the absence of sny wl te, tht coutrary, the
*urvlvlflg consot bas tht tnjoyrnt of the property of the
community comlng to, the cldren from the deceased busband,
sucx usufruct, last as to each chilS until ho la of the sgt of
eixhteei or emancipated.

211&. The right to legal cuatomary dower cannot be pre-
strveil otherwlse than by tht regstrfatIon of tht marriage cer-
tificate witb a description ef tht lm7moveables thon subject, to
dower.

.As regards to immoveables whlch may substqueutly f all to
the hushand anS become aubjeet to customary dower, the rlght
to dower upon such Immovoables dots flot tabke effect, until a
declazation for that purpose bas betu regitttedi setting forth
tht date of tht inarriage, the names of tht consorts and the
description of the immoveahît, Its llablIlty for dower andi how It
bas becomt uubject te, It.

144& Uf tht iSower whlch ln net yet -opened ho the con-
ventlonial dower, whetber It consists la am Immoveable or la au
bypothecary dlaimx St la aubjeet te the tffect of tht registry jaws.

NOTE-A voman marrying a wldower with ffldren by a
former wlfe should set that an lawentory ef her busband'à fret
preperty la made andS registered.



*ONTARIO.

IR. S. 1897, Dower Act.
cs

A wt. bas an inchoate (begin) rlgbt of dower te ail lands
acauired or hield by ber biuband. durlng coverture notwlth-
standing that he may bave dlspoe of tbezm lni bis litetime or
by wOLi.

If ta wife bar ber dewer lni a mortgage, It ln not an, abselute
'bar but-only te a sufficlent extent to give.foui effeet te therlgbts

ofthe rnortgagee. If land soiti under a meortgage contalnlng
bar of .dower, dower la8 payable out of theupls heaon
belugeone-. hlrd of'the groes value of the landi. This does flot
ÏPPIyto, marrisge made beforo tbe act *Forrnerly a .wifé bat te
be emanineti before a Judge apart frein ber husband, befere sbe
'culd bar ber. doerx,. but It -la nots-o new.

p. 839, 188. ]By statue tbere la -a dever even eut oft equltable
e"tte, If the buaband bas flot parteti wlth the esme ln li*a llfé-
Unie and die beneflclfly entitled.

The.widow uxay elect te take ln distribution abare ln lieu
of dower.

laT living absent frein ber buabiant for five Years a wlfe bars
her dower ln smy land the bushanti may bave a->ld or mortgageti

* during that Urne, the purtbaser or mortgagee bavlnt ne know-
letige of the existence et a wite.

No action for dover 6an be brougbt,.but wlthln ten years t
miter. the death of the tiuaband of. thie dowress notwitbstanding
aaiy diàablllty, b ut. If .widow lias, a;ter the death. of huaband,
actual poasesaln.of the >land -the perlod -of ten years la to be
comaputeti froin tbe Urne. when the possession ceasedi.

.The.-widow of a -Joint tenant bas ne dower ln ber bus-
band's estate, for by the operatien ef tbe conveyance -tbe wbele
estate veste ln the survivor of tbe joint tenant.

If2busband. puicbpses an eatate* sublect to. a mortgage or
raortgages bis land andi then maarries ne dower attaches'unlees
be -dieu beneficUly entiieti.

Tenanoy by Courteoy.

*It la a Questio>n, since tbe .enactment, ef the Develution oft
Estktes Act whethcr the effect of, sections 3 te 9 -oft iis a" la
net te abôlluli tenancy by t4ie courtesy, .givlng the* husband ln
lieu one-third. If tbere la any Issue or baif If 'ne issue, ef real
and personal estate If the wife dies Intestate. Huribanti bas the
zWbt te select iaGer th. different oection o et he Act.

'The* Ontario legislature bas by 42 Vic. cap. 9, àer. Il recog-
nisad the estate by -thc courtcsy as au emistlng ette, but If
tbe.vew b.correct that the uald estate w«s abelisbeti by previ-
eu* iÈuiRnon .bis recogni.tion would bave *no effeet. (A. EL
marali, K., Tronto Bar).

'y'



MANITOBA.

There la no dower or teuancy* by courteay. R.S.M. 1902,
cap. 48, net. 19 anid 20.

ALBERTA AND 8ASICATCI4EWAN.

Dower and tensncy by courteay abollshed In 1887

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

&. S. 1897, cap. 63.

Sec. 6. A wldow la flot entItled to dower la any lande whlch
bier liuaband disposed of abuolutely la hie Jifetime or by hie wjl.
She la ei1t1ed to dower only ln lande to whlch lie, dylng lna-
testate, was beneltclally enttted at hie death.

Bec. 10. A bequeat of land to lier by lier liuuband may, how-
ever, delve ber of dower ln »Ml other lands.

Sec. Il. The right to tenancy by courtesy still exista, but
onfy If the wlfé dies lutestate.

(Practically no dover or tenancy by courteay).
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CHAPTEA V. and

suppor 5qort or MUianleÔ pp
Uomdan bà" Krnsbanô anô P3ro andio

0t'Ôas. -and

There la a provision ln the Criminal Codé relatlflg to, the
provision by the huaband which la ln force ln ail the Provinces.

Section 210 and 216 mnakes the buaband crlminl'y respons-
aible for ornltlng, w4thout, law!ul excuse, to provide necessa"es
for hi wite, If the death of the latter la cause&. or if ber lite la
endangered or hcalth la or likely to lie permanently In.Iured by fr02
such omission.

But
PitiCE'EWARDotbPRINE EWAROISLND.cor

A Provincial law, 14 Vie., chap. 7, allows of scizure and sale
of the huzbanh'ls prop.erty to provide for the wife If he neglects a
to do &o.

Thi

NEW BRUNStWiCK.

Anmy womnan living &part froma ber iiumband for ressons justi-
lied by law, mnay obtain an order -for protection entitling her to or
the control of the earnifgs of ber minor ebldren. RS.1908, la
cbap. 20, sec. 20.

NOVA SCOTIA.
R.a. 1900, Cbap. 112.

Sec 31. Any marrled 'vioma,-
(a) Who lias a decree of almony, or any decree. Judgment, f

or order ln the nature.of a decree or order for alimony, againat c
lier humband, t

(b) Who lives apart froro ber buaband, havlng been obllged 0
to leave hlm for cruelty. or other causes whlch by law justilies ber
leavlng hlm renders 2dm liable fer ber support or

(c) Whose buaband la a lunati c, -witb or witbout luclà lu-
tervals, or t

(d) Wbose husband la undergolng sentence of Imprisoumeut. i
la a poenttam Jail or otber prison for an indictable offeuce, I
or



(e) Whose hjusband, froni habituai drunkrenneus; proftigacy,
or other causes, neglects or refuses to provide for her support
and that of his famlly. or

(t) Whose husband hu neyer been tn this province, may
apply to a iudge for au order for protection, entltiing her to have

j and enjoy ail the earnlnge of her infanbtebldren. and any acquisi-,
tion thérefrom, tree from the debts or obligations of her husband,
and £rom bis contrai or disposition.

NOTE-Orders of no effeet if flot reglstered.

the

QUEBEC.
rien
Ios Non-support la a Justilable cause for obtalnlng separation
by tront b.dt and board.

C.C. 213. Elither ot the parties thus separated, not havlng
sudicient menu of subsistence, znay obtain Judgmefi-t againat the
other for au allinentary pension whlch ls fxed by the court, ac-
cordtng to the conditions, menu and other clrcunistancea of the
parties.

Mie Imprisonznent the punishment of non-SUPPort of wlfe and
es famlly.

Dcmand for support la flot dependant on previcuai 8eparatton.
That la when the wife la deserted by ber husband.

ONTrARIO.

;t-
t * A dcserted wife ln now able te procure through a StIpendary

*3 or Police _ýMagIstrate. a weekly allowance, flot exceeding five dol-
lars per week lu addition to the right te sue for alimony.

Imprlsonment the penalty for non-support

MANITOBA.
Revised Statutes of Manitoba, 1902, Chap. 107.

Sec. 2. Married woman may apply to County Court Juçlge
tt, for an order, In case of husband's conviction for persistent cruelty,
et etc., withIn the judicial district ln which any sucb conviction has

tairen place, or In which the cause of complaint shah bhave wholly
Id or partiaily arisen, for au order or orders under this nct U

er ad 64 V. c. 28, s. 2.
Sec. S. The court to which any application under this act

la made may niake an order or orders containing &Ul or any of
the provision» followIng, vis:

kt. (a> Cohabitation <b) Custody of children <c) Weekly or
monthiy paynients (d) Coste (e) Forbiddlng Intertérence, a pro-
viilon forbidding the husband ta enter upon any premises where
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the applicant may be living apart fromn ber husband, snd i case
such provisioziis made In any such order It shall not thereatter
be lawful for the busband to enter upon any such promIses. 63
atiG 64 V. c. 28, s. 8.

Sec. S. Every man shall be legally liable te, àuppýrt main-
tain and ed»zcate hi. Infant cbldren, or the Infant childM'n of bis
wife up to thie age of sixteen yesrs, but this shai! 'hot, be'deemed
to, lmply that fathers are flot no liable et common law. 63 and
64 V. c. 28, a. 8.

An order msay be obtained for desertion.

ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN. o

Chap 29, C. 0. 1905. 183
del

Thie Supreme Court of thie North-West Territorles sa.! bave ret
Jurindiction to, grant aiimony to any wife who would Rie entitled M"
te siimony bY the law of England to divorce and to alimouy as of
Incident thereto, or to any wifte whose husband lives separate from a.d.
ber wlthout suflicient cause and under circumstances which would V.
entIe her by thie lsw ef Eàngland te thie restitution of conjugal
rights. and aI4mony when granted shah! continue until thie fur- Tt
ther order of the couft

I. C. Statutea, Chap. 18.

Sec. 2. Any rnarried woman deserted by ber huaband iDay
summons hlm before a magistrate or two justices ef the peace,
who If satlstied that thie husband la able wholly or Iu part to
maintain. hie wife, or bis wife and farniiy, sud bas wilfully re-
fused or neglected to do so, and bas deserted his wifé, may order
thie husband to psy a weekiy aum flot exceedlng twenty dollars, ti
accordiag to hie mnean& B

A woman la deserted if she la living spart from ber Riuaband
because of repeated assaults, or other acte Ôf cruelty, or refusa
or neglect without sufficient cause to provide ber witb food sud
other necessarles of lire, wben able to do no.

Order for maintenance cannot be giveu If wile guilty of
adultery.

Tria to be private.
IL &. B. C. Chap. 130, sec. 25. A marrled womari living &part

froin ber husband because of cruelty or other causes Justlfylng
ber leavlng hlm sud rendering hlm liable for ber support, or wbere
huaband la a lunatic, prisoner, or'from habituaidukens or
profflgacy or other cause negflects or refuses to provide for ber
support and that or bis famlly, or whose husband neyer was a h

*British Columbia, or wbo la deserted sud abandoned by ber bus-
band, may obtain su order for protection frem thie magisatrate * n-
tling ber te thie earniugs of her minor children, free front any

debts of ber Riusband.
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r CHAPTEA VI.

ivorce anô .$eparfation.

i PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

.According to the Englieh law a man cannot cempel his wite
td live with him by force or prevent ber by force or lock and key
from leaving his house.

An act for establiahing a Court of Divorce passed April 10,
1835. Causes, Irnpotency, Adultery and Consanguinity withln the
degrees problbited In and by Act of Parliament, 32ud year of the

S reigu of Henry MIL., aud no other cause whatever.,_The -Wife la
j sucti case not barred of her dower or the husbanbe deprived
* of any tenancy by courtesy unless It sbouid be no expressly

adjudged and determined ln and by such sentence of divorce.
i V. William IV., cap. 10.

No distinction made as to sex ln Justifiable causes or divorce.
- The court has flot been lnvoked for mauy years.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

C. S. of N. B. 1897, 'Chap. 50.

-A Court of Divorce and Matrftmonial Causes.
r A divorce la 'granted for: Adultery, consanguinity withln

the term, prohlblted by Act of Parllament made ln 32nd year o!
Henry VuL, and for Impotence.

i A man canuot compel -bis wlfe to live wlth hlm.
1 ]Extreme cruelty no cause for divorce.

No distinction ls made as to tex o! petitioner.

t

I NOVA SCOTIA.

r E. S. 1900, p. 862.
r

A Court of Divorce aud Matrimonial Causes lu Nova Scotia.
- Cause: lippotence. consanguti4' cruelty, adultery.
r No distinction ln made au. te, the nez o! the petitioner.
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QUEBEC.

Civil Code ef Lower Canada

C. C. 185 Marriage can only be dlssolved ýythe natural
death of one of the parties.

CC.108. The presumption ef death arising froin absence ei
dec. flot; appiy In the case ef marriage. b

Those seeking divorce mnust apply te the P'ederal Parliament.
T1he bill la Introduced In the Senate. The courts, bowever, grant
separation frein bcd and board.

C. C. 206. Separatien frein bed and board does flot dissolve
the marriage tie.

C. C. 207. The separati on, relieves the husband froin the
obllgaùen of receilfg his wife and thc w4te frein living with
her huaband.

C. C. 208. Separation from, bed and board carrnes with It
separation ef property; kt deprives the husband of the rights
which he bad ever the preperty ef hie wife and gives .te the
wife the right te obtain restitution of her dowry and of the pro- C
perty that eh& brougbt ln marriage, aisoe al the benefits of ail
gift and advantages contcrred on ber by the marriage con-
tract urnless they have been forfelted by adultery, savlng the
rights of survivermhip.

C. C. 213. Eltber party thus separated, net havlng suffi-
dient, mearts of subsistence rnay ebtain Judgment against the ether
for allimentary pension..

C. C. 214. The children are usually entrusted te, the party
who bas obtained the separation unless erdered ethcrwisc by the
court atter consultation with a faily council.

.C. C. 215, 165. Wheever may be entrustcdl with the cane ef
thue eblidren, the father and mother nespectively netain the right
et watchIng ever their maintenance and education and are ehi-
iiged te contribute thereto la proportion to their means.

C. C. 209. When community ef property existe sepanation
dissolves that community.

C C. 186. Separation frein bcd and board can enly be de-
manded for sipccific causes which muet be proved; it cannot be
based on mutual consent, or grantedl on defauit te appear..

C. C. 187. A husband may demand the separation on the
ground ef his wife's adultery.

C. C. 188. A wite may demand the separation on the ground
ef ber husband's adui-tery, If he keep bis concubine ln their cern-
mon habitation.

C. C. 189. Husband and wife may nespcctively dernand this
separation on thc greund et outrage, 111-usage or gnievieus Insuit
committed by one tewards thc other.

C. C. 191. The refusae of a husband to reccive bis wite and
te furnlsh hon tbe neessaries of lite 18 anether cause for flch
she may demand separatien.
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ONTARIO.

R. S. 1897.

d There is no divorce court In Ontario. Those seeking divorce
must do so through the Senate of Canada.

The High Court has power to grant aiiniony to any wlfe
,e entitled to such by the law of Engiand or to any wife wiio would

be entitied by the iaw of England -to a divorce and aiimony.
"The High Court has also power ro) deciare a iarriage void

it If solemnized illegally.

R. S. M. 1902.

Let

te Anyone seeking divorce la Manitoba must appiy to the
Senate of Canada.

The Court of Kings Bench exercises the right to deai with
the validlty of~ the marriage contract ln cases of fraud, duresle and Iunacy.

No protection order ean be given to a wite permitting her
Sto live apart from ber husband on the ground of husband's adul-

tery. (See chapter on Protection Order).

)f ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN.
't

No divorce court lu these provinces.
Mi The Supreme Courts deaJ with alimony and vaiidity of mat-

rlages the saine as ln Ontario.
Pensona seeklng divorce must do so tiirough the Senate of

be Canada.

Le - .

A BRITISH COLUJMBIA.
R. S. 1897, Cap. 62.

it
British Columbia has a Court of Divorce and Matrimonial

d Causes.
b Sec. 6. Divorce a mensa et thora aboiisbed and judlcial sep-

haration granted ln place, havlng the saine force and consequence
as a divorce a meitta et ltor.. It may be obtalned elther by 'hus-
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band or wlfe for adultery, cruelty or desertion without *.ause for
a perlod et time of two years or more. The decree for separa-
tion may be reversed ifobtained for desertion when proved that
there were reasonabie igrounds for that desertion.

Court may direct allmony te wlfe or ber trustee.
In case of Judîclal separation wlfe to be *conslitered as ferne

sole wltb respect to property she may acquire 'from date of
senteace

Sec 12, 16. Dissolution of marriage, with rlght to, rema.rry n
grsnted to a man for wlfe's adultery, but a woman must petitton
on the ground ef Incestuous adultery, or blgamy wlth adultery r
or rape, or aodomy, or beastlallty, or of adultery coupled wlth aucb
cruelty without adultery wbich would bave entltled, ber to a
mensa. et thoro or ef adultery coupled wlth desertion for twe
yesrs or upwarda wlthout reasonable excuse. The petitlon lo
granted on proot that the adultery has flot been condoned, that
the petitioner la Innocent of adultery and bas ln no0 way been t
aoceusory to or connived at the adultery, or that, the petition le
presented or prosecuted In collusion wlth elther of the respendenta.

Sec 29. Court may order settiement et property for benett s
et Innocent Party and eldren et marriage.

Sec. 39. Bither Party dlssatisfled wlth any declalon ef the M
cout ln any ffltter whicb, may be made by the Judge ordlnary
siens, mnay, wltbin three calendar months from decision. appeai t
tberefrem te the full court wbose decisien shahl te final.1

When ne appeal bas been presented vithin the tUme limit
then the parties may inarry atain as If the maarrlage bad
been, dlssolved, by deatb.1

Ne clergyman compelled te solemnize marrlage of a dlvorced,
person.

Coats as ordered by court as may seem Just.
A husiand separateil from bis wife on aecount ef Intemper-

ance and maklng Do provision for ber maintenance, thereby leav-
lag ber wlthout any means ef support, In net eiititled. to a divorce
on ground et adultery commltted by ber atter the separation.

Ferest and Forent 8, B. C. ]EL 19.



a- CHAPTER Vif.
at

The followhIg requlsites to the maklng of a valid wII are
ry necessary ln ail the Provinces of Canada.
:) L 1 No person. under twenty-one years of age can make a
'yh valid wili
a 2 No Imbeelle, Insane or lnterdicted person can make a valid

vo a
la 3. The testator muet be of a sound mmnd.
at 4. Ail wills muet be slgned at the end or the wliI by the

entestator.
is S5. AiU wlils muet be ln -wrltlng. By «Iwrltlng"lsn meant elther

t. print, handwrltlng, typewritlng, etc., and ls used to express that
fit a will cannot be oral

$- Two or more persous cannot make a wIll by one and the
lie eme &et

ry There are three forms of wiils: The notarial or autbentJc;
toithe KngLsh form and the holograph vill. The latter Is only
ktvalld In Manitoba or Quebec.

ut The notarial or authentlc: form la executed before two notarles
or one notary and two other wituesses, neltlier of whom. shah
be cierk or servant to the notary, the testator in their presence

bdand wlth them signs the viii, or declares he cannot do so atter
it has beeri read to hlm by one of the notaries ln the presence
of the otben or by the Dotary ln the presence of the ollier wlt-

r- nesses. Mdention la made ln the viii of the observance of the
FformaUltes The date and place of Its execution muet be etated
oeli the viii Witnesses muet be named and descrlbed In the
IL wilL They milst be of thie maie sex sud of full age.

A viii cannt hie executed, before noteries who are related
or ahled to -the testator or toi each other ln the direct Une, or la
the degree of brothers uncles, or nepheva.

The origl wiii reniaIns wlth the notary ani needak no
probste. Cannmot be dlctated by signa.

WiUsà made la the form derived from the. lava of Enaud,
whether they affect moveable or- immoveable property, must b.
lu vrltlng and signed at the end wlth the signature or mark et
the teststoe made by, himef or* by ariother for hlm la bl&
presence and under his express direction, wblch signature la then
or autiaquently s.eknowiedged by Uic testator as having been
subscrlbed by hlm te hie wlll then produced, ln presence of at
leBat itwo mogpetent vituesses together, who attest and aign the
vIi Immoedly ln the presence of cach other and «f the testator
aud at his roquent

Fumles May erve as attestlng vîtuesse Mud the mie cou-
cernlii the coiniucteicy of «wltneu«e are th. mare lu ahi other
respects au for wiii la authentie forin.
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Holograph wiiis mnust -be wholiy written and signed by the ?

testator and rpequire nelther notaries or witnesses. They are
subject to no particular forn.

Ini holograpli wills and ivilis made ln the form derived frorn
the iaws of England, whatever cornes .after the signature of the
testator Is iooked upon as a new act. wvhich lu *he former case
must likewlse be written and sIgned by the testator.' -In the
latter case the attestation of witnesses must folloiw each signature,
or corne at ter the last as witnessing the whole of the will pre-
ceding such signatures with the sanie tonmalities as the original

il.Subsequent wills. whilh do flot revoke the preceding ones ln
an express nianner annul only such dispositions thercin as are
InconsIstent with or contrary to those contalned ln the latter t
'watns.

An heir accepting Inheritance makes himself liable for bis ai
ahare of debts due by the estate. The taking into bis possession c
as hein by an beir of anything belonging te the *estate makes
an acceptance.

Any one witnessing a wii bars his or lier niglit te any be-
quest, ln that 'il1 and nuillfes any legacy ieft te the wlfe or bus-
band of the witness.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Englisb Fonii of Wilt.

A recent law gives fuit power te a married wornan te inake
a wiil disposing of her property quite lndependent of lier liusband.

An executor must present the will for registration, within
thirty days atter the death et the testator.

Marriage revolces a wifl.
The estate'of a Verson dying lntestate is administered by the

Surrogate Court If the intestate ls a man the court administra-
tdon le granted te the wldow or next et kmn but If she or lie dome
net accept it, It may be granted te, a creditor. An estate mnay aise,
be administered ln the Court of Chancery.

A muan dying Intestate, ene-third ef lits personal property
gees to bis wife as abselute owner besides her dewer ef one-
tliird Interest for lite la bouses and lands. wlien such wlfe shali
nlot l>e otlierwise endowered before marriage. The residue et real
and personal estate is dlvlded among childrcn or their represent-
atives JI none, then te next ef kin, but nlot beyond children of
brother and sister. If there be no chiidren one-halt f et is per-
sonal property goes te bis wife.

A woman dying lntestate leaving husband and children, one-
third of personal property gees to liusband, residue te chiîdren
and their legal representatives, ne children living at time ef death
ail penseral pnepenty gees te busband. Husband takes ne Intereet
in ireal estate. UII Edward VII.. cap. 9.
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he
Xre NEW BRUNSWICK.

ru New Brunswick C. S., lm9, Chap. Il.
he
ýse Eflglish Fc'rm of Will.
lie
re,
0e-

Although by the Married Woman's Property Act (28 Vic..
ln cap. 24), a woman can dispose of ber property by wili as if she

.'re were unmarrled, It is stili an unsettled question whether a woman
can maice a wJI without the consent of ber husband being endor8edl

or thereon, due perhaps ta sub-section 4 of section 4 oAr thre same

lis act which expressly states that nothing ln -the act shall be taken
on to, prejudice the husband's tenancy or riglit to tenancy by the

'es courtesy ln any real estate of bis wife. The best opinion Js that
thre wife van niake a îvill without ber husband's acuutescence, but

e- it cannot toucb the busband's r1ght of courtesy.
g- A wife can revoke the wiil nt any time without consent.

Every will Is revoked by rnarriage, except a ill made ln the
exercise of a power of appointment, wben the estate appointed
ln defauit o! appointment could flot pass ta the testator*s heins
or next of kin.

Intestacy of 1*usbancl.-Tbe real estate of a man dying ln-
testate Is dlvided, subject to dower, among bis ehdren or their
legal representatives; If no Issue. next o! kin or their legal re-
presentatives.

Cildren advanced by settlement or portion nlot equai to the
other shares shail bave so mucir as to have ail equal.

The personal -property Is dlvided: One-third to widow; If

ke - no cbldren, hli ta %ridow, balance to next of kmn.
idL The real estate of a wife dying Intestate is divided sanie as

u tirat o! busband subjeet to tenancy by courtesy.

New Brunswick Revised Statutes. Chap. 161.
lie Sec. 3. Thre - ?parate personai property of a married woxnaa

dying Intestate on 'or atter tbe flrst day of January A.D. 1896
*hall be distributed iln thre following manner, lna case she bas

[50 dIed or dies leaving chidren by a former huaband, ber surviving
husband ai be entitled te one-third tirereof, and ber chldren,

-'ty Including those by ber surviving busband, and.their representa-
te- tives, ta thre remailnlng two-thIrds; and ln case she lias died, or
it dies ieaving chrhîdren by ber surviving husband oniy, lie ai

MI ire entIed to oxie-haif thereof, and her chidren and their
it-representatives to the remaing bal!; anid If tirere ire no mach

of child or cilîdrenx living at thre deat? o! the wife sa dying Irktes-
tate, tirer mach property shall pass and ire diatributed as If ii
secton ansd The Irid Womawus Property Act, chap. 78 ef

ie- these consolidated statutes had not been pussed. 58 V.. C. 24,
en a. 22.
Lth An beir making an acceptance la only lunbe for tire debti

Mtdue by the estate t0 thre ainount o! bis inheritance.
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NOVA SCOTIA.

R. 8. 1000, Cap. 139, 140.

English Formn of Will.

A declaration must be made by a marrled woman before the
witnesees of her will that she makes It of lier own free wifl
and witliout undue intluence from or by lier buabaud; this appfles
only wheu under the will ler liusbazid takes a greater Interest
ln lier property than lie -would be entitled tg were she te die
Intestate, and sucli deciaration must be embodled ln an affdavit
or other evidence of the wli. Sec. 15.

lIn wils ot marrled womnen made without consent of bus-
band, liusband can elect between provision ln tlie wIll and ten-
ancy by courtesy.

Marrlage revokes a will exccept (a) where it la declared hi
the wl! that thie saine ls made ln contemplation of such mar-
riag. (b) wlieu the wlfé or husband of the testators elects to
take under under tlie will by an Instrument in writing slgned by
sucli wlfe or lhusband and Ilied, wltlin one year atter the tes-
taitor's deatli, ln the court of probate lu whicli probate of sucli
wIil la taken or sought to lie taken, or (c) wheu the wll le made
ln exercise of a power ef appointuient.

A will by a married, womnan where ber husbaud takes greater
Interest tlian If she were to, die Intestable must ln addition to
being aIgned ln the ordinary way, nameiy, before -two -witnesses
ylio sign ln the presence of the testator an~d ln tliat of each otlier,
must niake the declaration caiied, for before a Judge ln the
Supreme Court or a judge of a county court, a barrister of the
Supreme Court notary public, a commIssloner for taking of
a~ffidavlts or a Justice of the peace.

A legacy made I favor of a creditor Is flot deemed to lie
ln compensatlon of hie dlaim, nor that iu favor of a servant
lu compensation of *wages.

Every testamentary disposition lapses If the person lu wlioe
favor lit ls made does flot survive the testater.

Intestacy, Chap. 140.

A mari dylng Intestate, his real estate, subject, te dower, elia1
descend te bis chidren ln equal shares, If no eidren survlvlug,
te their legal representatives. When no Issue, one-half te ls
father aud one-balf to bis widow ln lieu of dower. If noe
widow nor Issue, ail te fàtber; no fallier nor issue one-hhif
te widow and one-balf te mother, brother sud sisters (or
their representatives) in equal shares. If ne widow, nr Issue,
uer father, fier mother, the whole gees -to. brothers sud sisters or
their represeutatIves, fallng -these, te next *of kiL',

Kindred of hait blood sliare equaliy with whole bleod.
Iu 'distribution ef goersonal estate ene-thIrd goqa te widew

la addition te doweit, the balance te those eintltled te real estate-



The pereonal property of a. n'an: if issue, one-third te hi$
widow; If no Issue, one-haif isal go 'to hie wldow, the residue
shall be distributedl smong thuse persona as If it were real eate.

Sec. 6. If ne Issue or next ef kmn the whole to hie widow.
If ne Issue. no widow, the whole of such property to next of
kmn as If It were real property.

A wife dyiug intestate, her busband takes interest as tenant
by courtesy of one-third personal, estate, balance among issue.
No issue, one-haif real and personal estate te huaband, one-
hait te father. No father survivint to mother and brothers and
aisters ln equai shares. If no Issue, father, mother, brother or
eluters or their representatives, the whoie goes to husband. Sec.
7.

QIJESEC.-

Civil Code.

The three forme of wiiis are valld ln Quebec.
C. C. 846. Legacies made iu favor of the notarles or wit-

nesses. Or to the wife of any such netary or witness, or any,
relation of such notary or wltness ln the first degree (eue geni-
eration) are void.

C. C. 184. A wife, aithough sbe cannot dispose of ber pro-
perty in ber lifetime witbout the authorization of ber busband,
may make a wli without hie authorization.

C. C. 1293. One consort cannot to the prejudice of the other
bequeath more than hie or her share of the comuniùty.

C. C. 606. A person dying intestate, his or ber property suc-
ceeds to the descendants or ascendants tu the twelfth de-
gree or geeration.

Iu default of relations within the heritable degree the suc-
ession belongs to the surviving consort, who han te be Judlciaily
put ln possession of estate. In defauit of eurviving consort the
estate devolves to the Crown. C. C. 607.

C. C. 625 to 630. Chiidren inherit equally. If there ie ne
Issue, hait te father and mether, other hait te brothers and asters.
If only oue parent surviving, hait te that parent, the otber hait
to brothers and sisters, nephews and nieces et the deeeased. If
neo father anud mother, nor sisters or brothers, nephews nor ieces,
the other aseendants sueeeed to the exclusion of ail ether celiat-
erais. The succession le divided equaliy between the ascendante
o! the paternel and maternai lines. Ascendants Inherit te the
exclusion of &il ethers, property. given by tbemn to their childten
or other aeendantu who die wlthout Issue.
. The tact that neither husbind uer wlte 14 heir at law until

miter thae tweifth generation le Important owing to the eemmulnity
of property that existe If there le no marriage contract te the
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contrary. Elther of the consorts dying where there. la no Issue,
the estate la divided and half belongs to, the relations of the de-
ceased. it ln mnt Important ln such a case for both consorts
te zuake their wiiils.

C. C. 758. Every gift mnade so as to take effect, after death
which 19 flot valid as a will, or as permitteil ln a contract of
marriage, la void.

ONTARIO.
t

A married womnan can ma<e a will as freeiy as a terne IL
sole. 1

English formn of will. t
L1*rrige reeokes a will, except the will be made ln con-

temnplation ot marriage. This only applies to a will made by
any person dying on or alter the l3th day of April, 1897.G

Intestacy.

Real and pèrsonal estate divide alice.
If a man dies Intestate bis real and personal estate ges

te crown If he leaves ne wite or relations. If wite and no issue,
$1,000 te wite and halt of balance te wife; other hait equally to
next ef kin. If ne kin. residue to crown. If issue, ene-third te
widow, rernainder equally te children or their representatives.
If only wife. father and mother, haIt to wite, hait to father and
mether. If net value of estate does net exceed $1,000 widow talkes
ail, If over $1,000 widow takes $1.000 absoiutely and one-hait the
residue, the rest goes te next of kmn i equal degree te the In-
testate. No representatives adrnittedl by collaterals atter brethers
and sIsters' children. Status of ]Distribution, 22 and 23.

If wife, father, mother, brothers and sisters or their represeut-
atives, hait te wife, residue ln equal shares. If oniy wife aud
brother and sisters, bal te, wife, residue equaily te brethers and
saters Wife takes $1,000 as ln previeus paragraph. Widow In
all cases rnay take her dower or distributive share ln her bus-a
band's real estate. If only brothers and sisters and grand-
parents, brethers and sisters'take ail te, the exclusion et g:rand-:
parents, altbeugh equal of lia. If only grandparents and unclels
sud aunts grandparents Inberit as nearer et kU.

1[f a womazi die intestat, If husband snd ne Issue, eue-hait
te .husband, residue same as If u.married, that la, te next et kin,
If ne. .kin, te, the crown. If husband and Issue, oue-thlrd. te, n
buaband, residue te Issue, aecording te opinion et sone, the bus- t
baud han right of tenancy by eeurteny aud the administration etf
bis wifels personal estate for his own beniefit Instead et distribu-
tive abre.

A znsu who bas Insured bis lité for the beueflt of bis wIfe
may bequeath the lnsuranee *te another perbon.
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R.- S. M: 1902.

Unleas otherwise stated, on the death of a devlsee betore that
of the testator the real estate devised shall be Included ln the
re8iduary devise, except the devisee shall be issue of the testator.

Chap. 106. A rnarried woman may by wili devise or bequeath
her property In any manner she may see fit.

Chap. 48. A man dying Intestate, one-third of the estate goes
to the wldow, and two-thirds ln equal shares to the child or chul-
dren; If no ebldren the widow takes the whole; if no widow or.
Issue the whole goes to the father; If no widow, Issue or father
then to the inother, brothers and sisters ln equai shares. The
separate property of a rnarried woman dying Intestate Is dis-
trlbuted ln the proportions and ln the same rnanner as the pro-
perty of a husband dying intestate.

Marriage revokes a will except a wiil made ln the exercise
of a power of appointment.

Tlieholograpli form of wihI vaiid ln Manitoba, as wehI as the
Engiish formn o! wiil.

ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN.

English Forin of Wili.

No holograph formn of* will valid ln Alberta and Saskatchewan.
The laws relating to the desceent of real and personal, propeirty

are the saine.
A mxrled woman as free to dispose o! her property by wifl

as a mian.
Ord. 13, 1901. A ma dylng Intestate leaving no issue .the

whole o! hie. property goes te hie widow provlded that prior to
bis death sueh wldow had flot left hlm and lved ln adultery. If
Issue, one-third, to widow, balance to Issue la ,equal shares. if
no wldow, or issue, or their representatives, the father If living
takes te whole. If no widow. no Issue or their representatives
and no father living the mnothertakes the whole.

See 3. An lllegitimate child inherits equally with a legiti-
Mate ebUd the property of a mother dylng Intestate.

Sec- 4. An Illetitlzuate child dying Intestate and Ieavlng no
Issue the mother la heir.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

B. C. R. 8. 1897, Chap. 1es.

Englluh F'orm of WIII.

Sec. 15. Marriage revokes a wIll.
&. marrled womau nmay dispose of lier seliarate poperty

by WiL 01
The personal estate la irat liable for the payment of debtu ti2

and funeral expenses before resort can be bad te the real e»tateý W
which latter tan only be lnterfered wlth by specil order of the bi
court. if

The remainder of the personal estate of an Intestate la divtled h
s.ccordlng to, the Administration Act: One-third to the wldow and l
the reinainder among the descendants jer stupes equally, unless
portions bave been advanced ln the lifetime of the deceaeed. If
no descendants, then hait to the wldow and hait to next of Xiii
If no wldow than whole equally among descendants per stipes.
If neither widow or deacendants then equally among next of
kin of saine #egree.0

Real estate o! an Intestate descends atter paying dower C
(1) to, lineal descendants per stirpes (2) talling children to father, t:
untess estate came on the part of the mother (3) fa.lllng father
te mother (4) fallng father and mother 'to collateral relatives c
subjbct to certain rules and regulations of t-he "Inheritance Atd." d
.If widow and no chlldren, wldow takes halt ln addition to, dower. t
Statutes 1898, Cap. 40. t

Descendants however remote' share per stirpes equally and i

relatives of hait blood share equally wlth relatives of whole
blood..

Tenancy by courtesy still exists if wlfe dies Intestate.,
If a marrled woman dies without a wlll ber personal estate,

If there are chlldren, In the sanie proportion as that of the per-
sonai estate o! a mani dylng Intestate; If no children then
the personai estate wilI alf go to the husbaxid as admnistrator.
Ber real eetate descends ln the sanie manner as thie reai estate
of a man. Sce R. S. B. C. Chap. 971, Sec. 5. and Statues 1898,
chap. 46.
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CHAPTER Vii.

EXTRACT *FROM CRIMINAL CODE.
210. Every one wbo as parent, guardian or head of a famlly

or under legal duty to provide necessarles for any chlld under
the age of sixteen years ls crlmlnally responsible for omlittng,
witbout Jawful excuse, to do so while such child remains a memn-
ber of his or ber household, whetber 8uch chlld la belpless or not
If the death of such cblld le caused, or his lite le endangeroci or
bis health la or le likely to be permanently lnjured by sucli om-
Ison.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

The Engllsb Iaw of the rlgbt ot the fat.her to the control
of an lnfant's rellious education lu fully recognlzed by the
Custody of Cblldren Act 1891. No ante-nuptlal promise vaid to
the contrary.

The father bas an unllmlted rlght to the custody of bis
ebldren subjeet only to the control of the courts ln breaches of
duty. Wben he abuses hie rlght to the detriment of the chlld
the courts wll take the chlld from the father and gilve It trn
the mother. Poverty of the father tu flot any ground fatr re-
movlng hie chfld from hie custody.

Women xnay be guardians Independent of relatlonshlp.
Women may be appolnted administratrtzx or trustees. The

wife bas the first rlght to be appointedl admIanstratrix to, ler
busband's estate.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
M. B. Re«vised Statutes, Cbap. 112, Sec. 196.

It shail be lawtul for the court upon the petition by the
next friend, or rnother of any Infant or Infants under sIxteen
years of âge, to order tbat the petitioner shall have accou to
*Uch Infant or Infants at sucli tîmes and subjeet to sucb regula-
tions au the Court shall dftm proper, or to order that sncb
Inftnt or Infants shall be delivered to the mother and remala la
or ner her custody or control, or shall, If already la ber; cis-
todY or under ber control, so remaln until such Infant or Infants
shah atte.in sucb age flot exceeding sixteen yearu, as the Court
$hall direct agd aise to order that such custody or coritrol shaIl
b. subJeçt.to sucli regulations as regards access by the father
or guardian of sucb Infant or Infants, and otherwlse as fthe
Court shall deem prope. 164 V. c. 4, s. 182.
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NOVA SCOTIA.

Remuneraflon for trusteeship mnay be flxed by Judge.
E. S. 1900, Cap. 115, Sec. 4. Father la the lawful guardian, or,

if dead, then 'the mother bpcones guardian alone or jointly 9
with any guardian appointed by the father. 0

Sec. 6. , No guardian being appointed and fatlker aid mother
both dead the minor, If fourteen years of age, may nominate a
person to be guardIan, If under fourteen the executors or ad-
ministratore of any estate ln whIch the Infant le Interested, or
any one next of kin.

R.L S. 1900, Cap, 151, Sec. 17. Wben any freehold heridit-
alient la vested ln a mnarried womau as a. tare trustee she may
convey It as If she were a femne sole.

QUEBEC.

Trustees act gratuitously unless It be otherwise provlded Ini
the document creating the trust.

C. C. 910. No person cari be comnpelled to accept the office
of testamnentary executor.*

C. C. 905, 1006. Single women and wldows may be executors.
Married women cannot accept testamentary executorshIp with-
ont the consent of their hustiands.; Single women and widows
who marry while they are testamentary executors do flot forfeit
their office but require the consent of their hustiands to con-
tinue theexercise of their office.

Tutors.
C. C. 922. A testator cannot appoint a tutor to a mninor or

a curator to a person requiring one, but can give hie executors
or administrators, apecific powers that amount to the same thing.

C. C. 282. The fatl2cr as the iawful tutor of hie children
cannot refuse the office.

C. C. 283. . Mothers and grandmothersý who have been ap-
pointed to tutorship durIng their widowhood, are deprivedl of them
from the day on whlch they contract a second marriage, and If
the minore have net been provided with another tutor prior to
such marriage, the hueba.nds of sncb mothers and grandmothers
remain responsible for the admninistration of the property of the
minore during the second marriage.

C. C. 249. Ail tutorships are dative; they. are conferred on
the advice of a famniiy council by a competent court or by
any Judge of such court, having civil Juriediction ln the dis-
trict where the minor Je domtcIléd.

C. C. 252. With the exception o! the mother and other
female ascendants dnrlng widowhood. thre relations taking pirt
ln a fa.mily council muet re males o! the full age of twenty-one
years and residing ln thre district where the appointment of the
tutor Is to tic made.

C. C. 342. A wife inay tic curatrix to her Interdicted bus-
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ONTARIO.

A marrled w:)man cati be appointed trustee, executrix and
guardian but cannot convey land as a trustee ivithout consent
of her husband.

May be guardian to other chiidrèn than ber own.

MANITOBA.
R. S. M. 1902. Cap. 79.

Guardian rnay be either mnan or woinan.
Sec. 11. Guardian may be appointed by Surrogate Court

on application of frlends of rnlnor upon notice being given to
mother.

Sec. 7. A mother or other guardian mnay be appolnted by
the Surrogate Court as guardian to a minor notwlthstanding any
testamentary provision to the contrary or atpointment by the
father of any other guardian.

Cap. 107, Sec. 3. A provision rnade ln this Act that a woxnan
applying for protection inay be given the legal custody ot any chil-
dren under the age of sixteen of the rnarriage between the appli-
catit and her husband.

Cap. 106. A married woman can be an executrix and au
administrator or trustee; can sue and be sued, may transter and
loin lu transterring any such property with her husband as if
site were a ferne sole.

ALBERTA AND SASKCATCHEWAN.

C. 0. o! the N. W. T., Chap. 21.

Mother may be appointed notwithstanding other appolntment
by father as .guardia.

Sec. 566. The Court or Judge may give effect to the tes-
tazneutary appointaient of the guardiah by the mother of Infant
chldren, etter as respects the pereons or estate8, o>r one or ibotti,
notwlthstazrding the prevlous appointaient et guardians by tes-
tament of the father o! suci Infant, upon petition presented and
tacts proved If It shall seem advIsabe and ln the Interest of
the Infant..
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Tjnless the Court or Judge shall otherwise order ne guardian

shall be appointedl to the porion or estate of any Infant of the
age of fourteen or over without the consent of auch Infant

1Smc 574. The Court or Judge upon application of mother
of any Infant being lu the sole custody of the father or other
person by hi. authority, mnay niake an order for the acceas et the
mother at, auch tumes and subject to such reg1ilatIiu as the
Court ôr Judge thinks convenient and just and if such Infant
be within, the age of twelve years, may make an order for the
delivery of such Infant into the custody and control of the mother
and there remain until such time as the Court and Judge shafl
3rescrlbe.

Sec. 577. No order directing that the mother .shall have
the custody of or acces to the child shaîl be inade lu favor of
a mother who la guhlty of adultery or otherwise of Improper t

conduot.
The consent of a child over seven years necessary before,

maklng application for sale of any of hi. property.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Revlsed Statutes, Chap. 96.

Father may arrange by wlll the guardianshlp o! hie child
tit twenty-one years of age or for a leu tuie.

No mother againat whom adultery has been proved entItIed.
to the custody of her child.

Guardian appolnted by Court cannot send Infant beyond the
seau or out of the Juriudiction of said Court.

Mother eu petIon Judge for the care of ber chlldren until
seven yeaza of age, If other guardians have been appointed by
father, and after seven yesrs to have the right of access to them.

Women uiay be appointedl trustees or administrators. If
married, ber husband la nlot lhable for any breach of trust only
ber own separate property.
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CHAPTER IX.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Illegitimate chlld takes Do share In the estate of the mother
who dies Jntestate.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

The father of an Illegitimate child can be made to pay one
hundreti dollars at suit of Alms [bluse Comrnissioners. Re has
Do other responsibility.

An lUlegithnate child takes Do share with the legitimate
eblidren of a woman dying Intestate.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Bastardy Act, Chap. 51, R. S. N. S.

Part F'irst-
Sec. 8. As soon as convenient a! ter the birth of a bastard

child, any two justices applied to ln that behaJt by a ratepayer
of the poor district to which child la, or Ulkeiy to become,
chargeable, shall Issue a warrant (Formn B) directed to any
constable, or to ail constables, requlring them, at a time andi
place mentioneti ln the warrant to bring before the two Justices
the piotber and the putative father.

Sec. 9. (1> Upon the mother and putative father beJng
brougbt betore the two Justices lu obedience te such warrant
they ahair hear the evidence of the mother, the putative father,
andi any other evidence wbicb la adduced before thcm.

(2) Upon such evidence they rnay, unless tbey discharge the
putative father, mnake an order of filiation requlrlng hlm to. pay
to the overseers of ttie poor for the poor district, or to the town or
city as the case may be, <a) the expenses incidental to the lying
ln andi maintenance ef the mother andi to the birth andi main-
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tenance of the chiid Up to the date of the order, and (b), the
expenses of the tuneral of the chiid If It han dled before the
making of such an order, or (c) .If it has flot died, such sum,
et money weekly toward the maintenance of such, child wbile
chargeable to such 'poor district, or for such a period as they Chi
consider right, respect being had t4 the' âbiiity'and prospective by
means of the putative father. sel

(3) The two Justices mnay order such putative father to give r
a bond for the fulilment of such order, or ln default thereof to t
pay a lumip sum, of nlot less than eighty nor more than one hun- O
dred and tif ty dollars te be fixed by them, ln lieu of the payments Ca
ln this section mentioned, anld te be applled as tu this section lu
mentioncd. fr

(4) The two Justices may ln a separate order direct tbat a
the mother shall bear such part of the expenses of the nmain-
tenance of auch child as te them seema just, and mayr requir t
that she shall suckie the child for at leaut ten monthe, or unlesa ti
she produces before them the certificate of a duly qualifled maedi- tc
cal practitioner that she la unable te do s0.

Part Second.

Sec. 21. The putative father of every bastaz'd child s"IJ b.
lhable to, contrlbute:

(a) To the medicai and ail other expenses connectedl with
the birth of such child, its maintenance and education untfl the
child Is able to maintain Itself, and w'ith It buril ln case it
dies before becoming able te maintain Itself, sud

(b) To the expense of the maintenance and care, medical
and otberwise, of the mother of such child during t* ee months
next preceding te Its birth, and durin4 such perlod aiter birth
as medicai or other special or unusuni care and nursing ame
necessary ln connection witb or as a consequence of the blrth
of such child. and

(c) To the expense of the buriai of the mother ln case o!
ber death at, or ln consequence of the birtb of such cbiid.

(2) No such child who Lin under the age of ftfteen yeers
shail be deemed able te maintain ltself.

Sec. 28 <1) Tbis Part (Part Second) shal nlot apply te any
putative father who bias fuilliled the ternms of any order o!
fiiation mnade against him lni respect to the me bastard chlld
under Part FIrst

(2) If the ternis of 5uiy such order bave flot been fulflled, the
Court lu Siving Judgment ln ala action under tbis Part shaHl take
Into consideration any payments madle under sucb order.

(3) lr any such action an order of filiation shaU be prima
tacle evidence of the paternity of such chiid.



ho QUEBEC.
ho
lmn
lie Am llegitimate cbild bas a right to establiuh Judlciaily bis
ey dlaim of paternltyý or maternlty, and the proof thereof la made
vo by wrltings or testlmony, under. the conditions and restrictions,

set forth ln articles 232, 233 and 234, Ï41 of Civil Code.

vs C. C. 232. In default of the act of birth and of an uninter-
to rupted possession, or If the child bas been described either under

n- frise names, or as being the chld of unknown, parents, the proof
is of filiation may be made by testlmony; nevertheiesa tMts evldence
on can only be admitted when there le a commencement of proof

ln wrltiag or when the presumptions or Indications reaultlng
from, fu~te there ascertalned are sullicientl)y strong to permit Its

ut admission.
IL- C. C. 240. The forced or voiuntary acknowledgement by
re the father or mother of their llegitimate chlld gives the latter
es the right to demand maintenance froint each of themn accordlng

1- te circumatanees.

MANITOBA.

t; An Illegtimate child has no lega ldaim upon bis father for
any aupport whatever.

An illegfitimate cbild talier no Interest ln the estate of the
1 mother dylar latestate.

ALBERTA AND SASKATCHIEWAN.

An uet similar te that ps.ssd In British Columbia vas passed
la the Territories November 21, 1903. The affdavit muet be made
ta the Teritorles ln the office o! the Clerk of the. Supremee
Court for the Judicis District la wbich she resides or ln the
ollâce o! a Deputy Clet1t, If she renile- 1» bis District, Instead of
betor one of Rie Ns.esty's Justices of the Peace as la British
Columbia.

Cap. 19, Statut«et c Alberta, sec. 13. IllegtUmate elidrea
"IbaiIhumit from the, mother as If they wers legIUàma% »nd

tbroue heUi mother, if dead, any land whlch she would, If liv-
ln&~ bave takeri by Purchase, gift devis, or deseet fromn sny
other puaou.



n*riatiS COLâMBSIA.

An Act Respecting ""The Support- of Illegitimate Chi1dwi.,«
May 4, Ibos.

1. Any person who furnishes food. clothlng, Iod~gln r other
necesaarles'to any much chiI<I bor out of iayrtut wedlock May m
maintaIn an action for the value thercof against the father of mn
the chlld, If the child waa a mlnor at the Urne thd necesmlties were n
furnlshed, and was not'resldlng with hm or her reputed fater nil
andi maintaInesi by hlm aï a member of hle family.cl

2. Where the person. sulng for the value of the necemmarles Is
the mother of the chilsi or a person to whom the mother han
becorne accountable for the maintenance, the tact of the defena-
ant being the father of the child shah bo provesi by other tes-
tlmony than that of the knother.

3. No action shahl be mustainesi under the preccding two sec- lic
tions unless It la shown upon the trial thereof that. whfle the
mother of the chilsi was pregnant or wlthln mlx months atter
the blrth of ber chilsi she disi voluntarily make an affidavit la-
wrltlng before nmre one of Ris BMesty's Justices of the Peace
dcclaring that the person afterwarda chargesi ln thc action la really
the father of the chilsi; aur unicas she deposîtesi Uic affidavit
wlthla Uic Urne aforesald ln Uic office of thc Regastrar ot thc
County Court nearest the place ln whiclh she Uicn reslded.

The aMfdavit shall not be evîdence of Uic tact of Uic defeadant
bclag Uic father of Uic cbild. 12

5. This Act shall not take away or abrisige any rlght ot action
or remedy whIch wlthout this act rnlght -have beca maiatalned
againat Uic father of an illegitimate chlld.



CHAPTEA Xe

bemriis
ber Canmadia women bave no federal or provincial privilegs. la

of municipal affaira ln all the provinces wldows and spinsters who
ame ratepayers have the mare votlng privilege as men, but are

ber ot eligible te municipal office. In sme of the provinces muni-
lir cipal voting privilege bas been extended to married women.

bas
nd- PRINCE EDWARD ISLAN4D.

Municipal franchise% wldows andl spinsters belng property
Ie- helders.

theScool franchise, widows and spinsters belng progiérty holders
tter Iligible for office.

ace .0
&Ur NEW BRUNSWICK.

%vit
the

Municipal franchise, widows and spinsters who are rate-
Lat payera.

lafit School franchise, wldows and apInsters who are ratepayers.
Eligible for office.

dond

NOVA SCOTIA.

Municipal franchise, every womaa who, (a> la of the full
age cf. twenty-oue yea (b) la a fltlsh uubject by birth or
naturalization and (c) was at the Urne of the lent asseasment
assesaed as te property te the value of one hundred and fltty
dollars, or la respect et personal property, or real and personhl
property together to the value of tbree hundred dollars. Pro-
vlded that no married vomau %hall be eatitlod te, vote under
this section, vhose husband is entltled te vote. Chap,. 4, sec.
7. K&. 1900.

School franchlse, widows and planter ratepayers. Eligibie
for office

QUEBEC.

Municipal franchise, wldows and splanters whe ane property
boldems The Moates Charter bas been amerndel permltttug
married womea judicialIy separated fromx their huabanda te vote
on municipal affalrs when quaMied the are «u widows ad
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upluaters, andS prohiblting a husband Judiclaliy separated from
ies ite froim votIng on his wife's property. It vas also amend-

.d extending the franchise to wldows andS *p1usterà *who ire
assessed as tenants.

1 chool franchise, ail widova andS spinsters. .nIg. f. pVoPortY.
'Wzimen not eligible for office.

ONTARIO. e:

Muiipal francbise, spinsters -and wldowk3 are enUttid 'to
vote who are a&"eaed ait owuers or occupants of property as-
ssei for flot lems than $400 or for Income of not leus than d

$400. AU womneu, marrled or single, who are taxed as property ft
ownea are entitled to vote on money '»y->"wa vin,.such are
subrAltted. i

Sciool franchise, any woman, married or single, whe la a
rateMaer to any extent la entltled to vote and la elliible for

MANITOBA. k

Municipal franchise, any woman ratepayer. a
Sehool franchise, any woman ratepayer. Women eligible for

ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN. U
o

Municipal franchise, widows andS spinatoes. lu Edmonton
andS Calgary marrled women being property, ovuera.a

Sehool franchise% every ratepayer. Eligble for offce. Ord. 0:
lm., no. 2, sec 17, SLn

u

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Municipal frachise, widows andS spiustera belug freeholdlea. U
1[n Victoria ail vormen over 21 years of age bave the muni- r
cipi franchise

SCIIooI franchise In the. cities of Victoria, Vancouver, New il
Westnulster andS Nanalio women viose mares are ou the as- J
seomant roil have the rigit to vote for uchool truatees and are
eU#lh for oMfce. In a&U other parts of the, Province the vives 0
et votera lu a achool district bave the zlgbt to vote foi, "and
to mSve as, sctiool trustees.s



rom H PENbmd-CIATR X.
ire JEr&àlts rÉom t&j <riminafl Zou,

Chap. 146, R. S. 1905.

The fact that an offender le Ignorant of the law le Rot an
excuse for any offence commltted, by hlm.

RAPE.
to

as- Sec. 299. Every one who commits rape In gullty of an ln-
ian dictable offence and lhable to suifer death, or to Imprisonment
rty for lite.
are Bec. 300. Every, one lmi guilty of an Indictable offence, and

lhable to seven years' Imprisoninent who attempts to commit
a rap.

for ec. 301. Every "one la gullty of an Indictable offence and
liable, to Iniprisonmient for lite and to be whipped, who carnally
knows any girl under the age of fourteen years, nlot belng hMs
wIte, whether ho beHleves her to be of or above tbat age or net.

Sec. 302. Every one who attempts to have unlawtul carnai
knowlehge of any girl under the age of tc>vuteem yeais, is Suftty
0f an Indictable offence and Hiable to two years' Imprlsonment.
and to be whipped.

,orABRI.

Sec. 303. Bvery onela 1 gullty of an Indictable offence and
lhable to Iniprisonment lor lite who, with bItent to procure the
miscarriage of any woman, whether she 18 or ln not wlth child,
unlawtufly adminIsters to her or causes to be taken by ber any
drug or other noxious thing, or unlawtually uses any Instrument
or other means whatsoevér wlth the lke* bItent.

Sec. 304. Every woman la gullty of an Indictable offence
and Hiable to seven years', Imprisoninent who, whether with chlld

d. or not, unlawtully adminisaters to hersel! or permits to, be ad-
minlstered to her any drug or other noxtous thlng, or unlawfuhly
uses on herseit or permits to be used on ber any Instrument or
other means wbatsoever with bitent to procure miscarriaqe.

Bec. 305. Every one la guilty of an Indlctable offence and
Hable to two years lmprisonment who unlawtully supplies or
procures .any drug or other noxious thiiig or any Instrument
or thing whatsoever, knowlng that the saie la Intended to be

I. unlawtully used or employed with bItent to procure the miscar-
niage of any womnan, whether she Ma or ln flot with chlld.

Bec. 207. Every one la guilty of an Indictable offence and
v lhable to two years' Iinpnlsonment, who knowingly, wlthout lawful

- Justification or *excuse-
a (e) Offers "to sell, adverthe, publishec au advertlsement of.

8 or bat for sole or disposai, any medicine, dmug, or article Inlandel
I or represented am a means of preventlng conception or of cauaing

abortion. or miscarriage.



NEGLET IN CRILDOBIRTH AND CONCELING 0' I)ED l
BODY. le

or
"Sec. 271. Everýr womau la guilty of an Indictable offence who Mi

witJa elther of t#ze Intenta berelnafter mentioned, belug wlth chlld la
and being 'about to, b. dellvered, negflecta to provide 'reasonable eh
assistauce lu her dflivery, If the chlld la permaneuuy 1tmjured or
thereby, or dies, efther lust before or durlng, or shortly ai ter birth. Irg
unlee sah. proves tha± such death or permanent lnJùry was flot
cauae by auch negleet, or by auy wrougtul act to whlch she was 1
Party, and la Ilabe- P

(a) If the latent of- such neglect be that the chlld shahl not or
lve,- to, Imprisonment for lite. vi

<b) If the latent of such neglect be to couceal the tact of ol
her bavlng had a chlld, te Imprîsonnueut for neveu years. e

Sec. 272. Every eue la gullty of an ludîctable effeuce sud I
lffle to two yeare' huprlsonmeut who disposes et the dead body,
of any chlld ln any manner, wlth latent to conceai the tact that . S

Its mother waa dellvered of It, whether the child dled before
or durlng, or atter blrtb. e:

Sec 38. Every one la gullty of an Indictable offi nee and
hiable to imprizoument for lUt. who causes the death ut ny cbtld
whIch ham nbt become a human belug, lu auch a mamier that a
ho would have been gullty ef murder If such chlld had been born.

<2) No one guilty ot any offence who by means which he
lu Sood faith cousiders necessary for the preservation of the lte
of the mnother ef the chlld, causes death of amy such chlld be-
fore or durlng blrtb.

Sec. 210. The burden of preof ef prevleus unchastlty on the
part ot the girl or woman under the thrce ucit succeedlug sec-
tions shall le uponk the accused. (Passed April 4, 1900.)

Sec. 211. Every eue la Sullty of an ludîctable offence and
lhable te two yeae ImPriseument who seduces or bas Illit
counection wlth any gWi of prevlously chaste character of or
above the age ot tourteen years aud uuder the sue ef slxteen
years.

Soc. 809. Ev.ry eue la Sullty ot an Indictable offence and
Usable to soven yeuW lmprlsobmeut who Procures a telgusd or
preteàded mnarriage betweeu himself and any woman, or who
Imowtugly sideansd -assiste lu procurlug such tolgued, or pro-
teuded maTlbge.

Bec. 212. Eery ont, above the age ef twouty-one yeazu, la
Siîity of an Indictable offence and lhable te two yoaWs Impris-
cament who, under promisoe of marago, seduces and bas âWelct
coneteUo 'wttb any unzried female of prevlously chaste <*iar-
acter, and ner twexty-eue years of aim.

Sec. 213. Xvery one la gulIty of an ludictable offeuoe and
liab1ow te two, yrs' lumprsumet-

* () Who, being a guardian, seduces or bas lUlcit connection
wlth hlm wsrd; or



(b) Who seduces or bas Illicit connectIon wlth an.y woman or
w girl preyiously chaste and under the age of twenty-one years wbo

le la hlm empicymrent in a factory, miii, wôrkshop, *hop or store,
or who, being la a commor, but flot necessarily similar, employ-

Who ment w! th hlm ln sucb factory miii, workshop, shop or store, le,
hiid la respect of ber empIoyment or work ln sucb factory, mli, work-
ibie sbop, shop or store, under or ln any way 8ubject to bis control.
tred or direction or receives ber wages or salaiy directiy or indirectly
liii, trom him.
flot Sec. 214. Every one Is guIlty of. an Indictable offence and

ha lable to a fine of four hundred dollars, or to one years' Im-
prisonment, who, being the master or other ofticer or a'seaman

flot or other person employed on board of any vesse], wbile such
vesse! Je ln any water within the jurladiction of tbe Parliament

of of Canada, under promise of marriage, or by threats, or by the
exercise of hie autbority, or by* solicitation, or the making of
gifts or presents, seduces and bas Illicit connection with any

and female pe.ssenger.
od<2 The subsequent IntermarrIage of the seucer a:nd the

!ore seduced la. If pleaded, a good defence to any indictment for any
toe offence against this or either of the two lait preceding sections,

and except la the case of a guardian seducing hlm ward.
btid Sec. 215. Every one wbo, being the parent or guardian of
2at any girl or* woman, wbo-
Drai. (a) Procures such girl or woman to bave carnai connection

ho witb any man other than the procurer; or
lite (b) Orders, Je Party to, perinits or knowingly recelves the

b avails of the defiiement, seduction or prostitution of such girl
or wonian;

In guflty of an indictable offence, and lhable to fourteen
years' Imprisonent If sucb girl or woman la under the age of

the fourteen years, and If sucb girl or woman le of or above tbe age
SeC. of fourteen years to five years' Imprisoninent.

Sec. 216. Every one la guilty of an indictable offence and
and Hable to two years' imprisoument wltb bard labor, wbo-
Udit
.or (a) Procures, or attempte te procure, any girl or womnan

teenunder twenty-one years of age, flot being a commion prostitute
or of known Immoral cbaracter, to bave unlawful carnai connec-

and tion, either withln or without Canada, witb any other person or
I or persona; or
Wh~o (b) lnvelgies or entices any' such woman or girl to a bouse
pre- of 111-faine or assignation for the purpose of Illicit Intercourse or

prostitution, or knowlngiy conceals ln sucb bouse sny sucb woinan
or girl no Inveigled or entîcec; or

Slà-<c) Procures, or attenipts to procure, any womau or girl to
licit become, eitber within or wlthout Canada. a common prostîtute; or

Mr- (d) Procures, or attempts to procure, any woman or girl te
beave Canada with intent, thât she may become art Iniate of a

and brothel elsewhere; or
<e) Procures any woman or girl to come to Canad& from

ton, ibroad with latent that she may become an ininate o! a brotbel
la Canada; or



(t) Procures or attempts te procure any woman or girl to
leave her usuakPlace et abode tu Canada, euoh, place flot belng
a brothel, wlth Intent the& ahe..may become an lumate et a
brothel wlthin or wlthout Cauada. or.

(g) By threats or Intimidation-. procures, or attempta to pro-
cure, any woman or girl to bave any unlawtult carnal -connection,
elther wlthin or withouzt Canada; or

(h) By taise pretences or taise representations procures any
womau or girl, Rot belng a common prostituto or et knewn Im-
moral character, te have any unlawful carnai conuection, eltber
wlthin or wlthout Caijada; or

(1) Appiles, admînisters te or causes to be taken by auy
woman or girl any drug, lutoxlcatlng lîquor, matter or thlug wlth
Intent te stupefy or overpower so as thereby te enable auy person
te have unlawtul camnai connection wlth such a woman or girl.

Sec 217. Every one who, belug the ownor or occupier et any
premIses, or havlng, or acting or assistlug lu the management or
control thereot, luduces or knowlngly suifers any girl umder t2he
age ot eighteen years te reBort te, or be lu or upon such pre;nIses
for the purpose ef being unlawfully and carnally known by any
man, whether such carnai kuowledge la inteuded te be wlth any
partîcular man, or geuerally, 18 guilty et an ludîctable offence,
and la flable-

(a) To ton years' Imprisonmeut If such. girl la uiAdor the age
et tourteen years;

(b) To two yeara' imprisoument If such girl la et or above
the age et teurteon years.

.Sec. 218. Every eue la guilty et an ludictable offence and
Hable te two years' lmprlsonmont who conspires with auy ether
persona by taise prtences, or taise represeutatlens, or other tra.ud-
uleut means, te luduce any woman te commit adulterv or for-
nication.

Sec. 219. Every oee gullty et an Indîctable offouce and
liable te four years' Imprisoumeut who unlawtully and carnally
knewa, or attempta te have unlawful carnai knowledge et any
female Idiot or Imbeclie, Insanue or deat and dumb woman or
girl under circumstances whlch do net amount te, rape, but whero
the offender knelv, or bad good reason te bohleve at. the time ot
the offeuce, that the womau or girl was au Idiot er Imbocle,
or Insane or deat and dumb.

Sec. 220. Every eue la gulty et an ludîctable offouce and
liable te, a penalty net exceedlug eue hundred dollars and net
leas than ten dollars, or six mouths' limprisoumet-

(a) Who, being the keeper et any bouse, tout or wIgwam.i
atiows or suifera auy uuenfranchlaed Indian wemau te be or me-
main lu such house, tout or wigwam kuowlng or havlng probable
cause fer belleving that such Indian woman la lu or romains ln
such bouse, tout or wigwam wlth the Intenti of proatltuting
herseit themein; or

(b> Who, belng au Indian woman, prostitutes herselt there-
la; or

I
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(c) Who, belng an unenfranchisod Indian woman, keepu, fre-'

quents or la found ln a disorderly house, tent or wigwam used for
any such purpose.

2. Every person who appears, acte or behavea as ma8tor or
mistreus, or au the porion who han the caro or management of
azy house, tent or wigwam ln which any uuch India woman
la or romains for the purposo of prostltuting horsoif therein, le
deomed to b. the keeper thereof, notwlthstu.nding ho or she la
not ln fueL tho real keeopor thereof.

ABDUCTION.

Sec. 3. Every one la guity, of an Indictable offence and
liable to fourteen years' lmpriuonment who, with latent to marry
or carnaiiy know any womnan, whethor marrled 'or flot, or wlth
Intont to cause any woman to bo marrlod to or carnally known
by any éthor person, takes away or detains any wornan of any
age agalnst.her will -

Soec. 314. Every one la guiltyr of an Indictablo offonce and
lhable to fourteen yeara' Imprisoament who, with Intent to marry
or carnally know any womnan, or with Intent to cause any woman
t~o be rnarriod or carnaily known by any person-

(a) From motives of lucre taies away or detains against
her will any womaa of any age who bau lnterost, whether legal
or equitable, present or future, absolute, coaditional or contingent
ln any rosi or personal estate, or who la presuynptive hoes or
co-heiresu or vresumptivo next of kim toa eny one having Such
lnterest;

(b) Frauduleatly aflows, takes away or detains any woman
belng undor the ugo of twenty-ono years, out of tbe possession
and againut the wll of ber father or mother or of any other
porion havlng the Iawtul cure or charge of ber wlth latent to
marry or carnally know ber.

NOTE--Sub-sectioa 2'0f this section bars the poin abu-
ductlng or detalning, from, takring any estate or Interest, legai or
equhtable, la the rosi, or personai property of the woman. abu-
ductod or dotalned.

Sec. 315. E>very one le guilty of an Indictable offeace and
lhable to live years' imprlsonment who uniawfully takes or causes
to be taken any unmarrled girl, wbo -is under the age of sixteen
years,,out of the possession and against the will of ber father
or mother, or of any other person having the - lawful cure or
charge of ber.

2. It la IminaterWa whother the girl la taken wlth ber own
consent or ut ber own sugeltion or not

S. It le Immateril whether or flot the offender believed the
girl to be of or above the mgo of sixteen.

Soc. 294. It lu no defence to a charge of Idcietor any
Indecent ausault on a young porion under the mgo of ourea
Yeom to provo that ho or sýhe consonted to the act of Indeoency.
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WIPPINQ.

Sec. 1080. (4) WhIPPing Shall Dlot be lnfllcted on any f.
M416.

l'Th. following sub-section lu regard to, the. flrst section of
ChaPter .56 of the. Statutesr of 1891, intituled "4An Act Respecting
Cettain Femaie Offenders In the Province ef Nova. Scotia"-

2. T'h. Judge, Stipendary Magistrate or Magistrat. before
whom. sucb female person te convicted may, ln bis discretion,
lnstead of sentencing ber as ln this section before provided,
sentence ber to an çxtended or substitutedl Imprisonment ln the
nild reformatory, subjeet to the tollewing conditions:

(à) If such femalc persen la under the age of twenty-one
Yomr, Such extended imprIsonment may b. until siie attiains tiie
age ef twenty-cine years or for any shorter or longer term Dot lesu
tban two nor more than four years.

* (b) If such female person la of the age ef twenty-one years
or upwards, such cxtended Ixnprisonment may be for any terin
not, leua than one year nor more than twe years.

2. The provision ef section twelve ef this act hereby amended
shall, mutatis mutandus, appiy te, such extended imprisonment of
sncb temale prisoners. (Note-Appii as te ticket-of-leave.)



CHAPTER XII.

INSURANCE FOR WIFES CHILDEEN
Formerly ln ail the Provinces Insurance taken out for bene-

lit of wlfe oould flot lie allenated wltbout the consent of wlfe.
Recent leglalatlon ln Ontario, New Brunswick and Manitoba 'bas
made lt possible for a man to do as lhe will wlth a polley taken
out ln favor of his wlfe.

MAN1TOBA.

Cap. 83 of R. S. M., 1902.

An Act Respectlng Lite Insuraince for the Benefit of Wives
and Chlldren.

Iu cases af a pollcy of Insurance heretofare or hercafter et-
fected by man or woma.n on the face of It expressed to be for
the benefit of, or lia been heretofore or shallho beereafter ap-
proprlated under this act fer the benefit of hie wlfe or ber hus-
band or hie wlte and chuldrcni or lier huaband. and children
or bis or ber f ather, mother, nisters or brothers or any one or
more of thcm or auy otber person or persans wliomsoever, then
tlie lusured may by an Instrument lu wrltlug attaclied ta or en-
darsed on tbe pollcy or ldcntlfylng the same by Its nuniber or
otlierwlae absalutely revoke the bonefit or declaratlon, or approp-
riation previously made and apportion the Insurauce money, or
by like Instrument fram timo to tImo reapportion the saine, or
alter or revoke tbe benefits, or add or substitute new beneflclartos,
or dlvert thc lusurance money wtiolly or lu part te himacif or
hie estate. provlded that the assured shall not alter -or revoke
or dlvert the benefit of any persan wbo le beneficlary for value.

This Act sU bt consldered retroactive.

% NATURALIZATION.
A person boru la auy part of the ]British Empire, eveu If au

allen, la a British subjeet by riglit of birtli, as also la be whese
father or grandfatber by the fathersa side la a -British suli-
Jeot although hoe le blmsehf bora la a forelgu country; savlng the
exceptions resulting from special laws of the Empire.

The conditions prucribed by tbe laws ef tbe Dominion for
the ~ ntrlstof alons are--

1. R"Iessc. la Coaada, durnt tbree years at lemit, or se-
vice durlng tbrs. yesr at lesat under tbe Goverument of C»"a&
or undr the Goverumeut of eue of tbe Provinces of Cmda,-
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wlth the Intention when naturallzed to either remide In Canada, or
to serve under -the,* Government of the Dominion or under the
Governument of one of the Provinces of Canada;

ýç akip«gthe *oath ot remidence or of service and that of
allefrlace required by iaw;,

S. Procurlng from the proper Court, wlth the necessary for-
malittes, the certifIcate of naturalization requlred by law.

An allen woman la naturalized by the mere tact of the mar-
niage sthe contracte with a British subject

SEDUCTION-N. W. T. 0. 1903, Cap. 8.

1. The father, or ln case of his death, the mother (whether
she romains a widow or remarries) ot any unmarrled female who
bas been seduced, and for 'whose seduction the father or mother

k could maintain an action in case such unmarnied femmies*was at
rthe trne dwelling under his or ber protection, rnay maintain an

action for the seduction. notwitbstanding such unrnarrled fenale
wax at the Urne of ber seduction uervlng or rcsiding with another
permon upon hire or otherwlse.

2. tTpoa the tria of an action for soduction brought by the
father or mutheè It shail flot be necessary te prove any act of
service performed by the party seduced, but the sme shall in ail
cases bo ipresumned and no evidence shall be received to the
contrary; but la case the father or mother of the female meduceil
had before the seduction abaudoned her and retused to provide
for and retain ber as an lumnate then any other person who
might by common, law have maintalned an action for the seduction
rnay maintain such, an action.

S. Any person other than the father or mnother who by reason
of the relation of master or otherwise would have been entitled
at common lair te maintain au action for the seduction of an un-
rnarrled femnale, may stili maintain such action If the father or
mother be not remident ln the TerrItories a.t the tUme of the
birth of the chlld whlch la borm ln consequence o! the seduction,
or being resident therein and does not bning an action for the
seduction within six months from the birth of the child. %

4. Netwithstandtng anything ln this Ordinance an action for
.seduction may be malutained by any unmarrled female who bas
been aeduced, ln ber own name, ln the mare manner as an action
for any other act and ln much action she shall be entitled te auch
damages as rnay be awarded.

SLANDmR-N. W. T., C. 0., Chap. 30.

In au action o! Miander founded on words spoken o! the plain-
tiff lmputing unchastity, adultery or proftlgacy to a tomai.
whether mamnted or unmarried, it shail not ho neceasary to allge
or provo any speclal dainage but such. words shall be actionable
.»«



NOTES.

Ther father, If living, to the exclusion of the mother, la
heir to a man or woman dying Intestate and leaving no widow
nor ienue or their representatives. N. W. T.

The father ha. sole authority ln the education and disposai
of the child although the mother is equaliy responsible with the
father for the maintenance of the child. Québec, C.C. 243, 165.
(Ugso ln other provinces).

The father's consent, to the exclusion of that of the mother,
la only necessary for the marriage of their minor chiidren.

The widow bas dower (the use for lite) of one-third or one-
half of ber huaband's estate. 'fie wldower han the une of thie
whole for Ile ln those provinces where dower and tenancy by
the courtesy exist.

IllegItimate children Inherit land equally with legitimate
chlldren of a women dylng Intestate but do flot taken any share
ln the land of a father dying Intestate. N.W.T., B.C.

A man dying Intestate leaving no children, hall of personal
estate goes to hi. wife. A woman dying Intestate leaving no
children ail personal property goes to the husband. P.E.L

In Quebec a mnan may procure a separation de corps because
of wife's adultery. It la necessary before a woman can procure
the samze that her husband keep hie concubine la their coramon
habitation. C.C. 187, 189.


